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If you're driving tonight, drive 
carefully, and if you’re partying, 
nuke that last one for the road, 
(offee. Arteaia neara the end of 
another year with a record of no 
fatal traffic colliaioait—don’t up- 
act that record.

The Artesia Advocate
Artesia Weather

Artesia\s First !Setvspaper— Founded in 1903

strong w’ndii today, auboiding 
tonight, othrrwiac fair and warn- 
rr today and tonight. Partly cloudy 
Saturday. I.ow tonight 36, high 
Saturday 5g. Past 24 houra: At 
KSVP weather atation, high 51, 
low 16: at Southern I'nion Ga« 
Co., high 54, low 13.
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The

ear 1954 Eventful One 
y Valley Flood, Water

■.n

for Artesia, Topped 
Well Meter Plan

Rtb

fiom her hua- 
one for every 
•sent weighed 
rou’ve been t 
hooe year! to 
n(rr*ia(i>.a«t'

year 1954 was an eventful 
in Its own small orbit of hap- 

cning.’i. for the city of Artesia.
I Contrasted to the state's event- 

year and the nation's news 
n̂>ughout '54 — Artesia "big' 
,n< > are but little grains oi 
r,i in a large unexplored and 
xpmited desert.

The editorial staff of the Advo- 
yesterday dusted off the files 

19.54 past publications. The 
tact the papers managed to 

out day after day seemed the 
rst story to tnem. But starting 
Jan 1, 1954. and continuing 

today, the big 10 stones of the 
«r were selected—knowing well 

would, for the most part, be 
irgutten or taken for granted 10 
i!'> from today.
There was only one story which 

vjJd have copped first place in 
rtesia. As a matter of tact, it's 

only story mentioned on the 
ate slate of best stones, and it 
..nds in No. 1 position there, too. 

^ruts the Oct 7 flood through the 
Valley—and through Ar-

■3ia.
Arlesians saw the mighty waters 
' Eagle Draw slowly rise until SO 
>mes were evacuated through thi 
iflorts of volunteers and National 
ijjrdsmen. For months after the 

had subsided, newspapers 
rrird stories referring to the 

M.:h waters, and flood conversa 
i-n was at a peak Now it's nearly 
fgotten in the wake of more re- 

rai headlines.
Second choice by the Advocate 

bent to the proposal by the arte- 
ijn conservancy district to metei 
^jtrr on aJI wells in the valley, 
-̂:.iting farmers to three acre feet 

annum. This proposal went 
> 'r  like a lead balloon at every 
ârm Bureau meeting in the val 

.Sen. Clinton P, Anderson, in 
wake of a tough campaign for 

election, refused to be placed 
fon the spot' 'one way or the other 

the ^estion and managed to 
v̂oid it at every speaking platform 

this area.
• • *

CONVERSATION AT FARM  
oups, such as the alfalfa mill, 

*  *  *

sometimes got mighty hot when 
the water proposal was brought 
up Here is a story which will con 
tinue to simmer for the next 
decade what to do with the water 
we don't have. The Advocate well 
remembers a clear statement made 
by one emphatic farmer over the 
propo.sal—"More men have been 
killed in New Mexico over water 
than women " It's a hot subject

Third choice concerned the little 
village of Hope. After a long hard 
fought battU, the small community 
finally lost their high school, but 
only after having made every head
line in the state, sometime during 
the year.

Led by Mrs. Ethel Altman 
mayor of the community, Hope lost 
lU K.rool in March, got it back in 
.May, lost it again, got it back again 
- cau.sed furor in every schoo' 
board meeting until finally granted 
a one-year extension while a sur 
vey team looked the situation over 
Just last month the decision finally 
came, backed by the state, to close 
the doors of Hope high. It was still 
a gallant fight by Hope's number 
one citizen Ethel Altman 

Stopped previously by the fact a 
county-split issue was still hanginj 
over the air of the Pecos Valley— 
Artesia finally got an OK and 
funds jto build an urban project 
This rates about fourth place in 
the big 10. It took some clever ne
gotiations, mostly handled by the 
Chamber of Commerce, and one 
time Artesia lost the money to se
cure right of way—money granted 
by the county on debenture bonds 
But come February, bids will be 
let. and in a matter of months 
First street will be a buzzing city 
artery.

s • •

Simms to Take 
Oath Saturday 
As Governor

City Population

m

.\N .ARTESIAN received honor? 
well-earned when chosen to the 
post of slate Democratic chairman 
Tom Brown, Jr., beloved citizen ol 
Artesia aqd tireless civic worker 
led the uiemocrats to a land-slide 
victory in what he termed “the 
cleanest and best campaign by 
Democrats in their history "

In the number six slot for big 
(Continued on Page 6.)

*  * it

II>K.\ FOR March of Dimes 
ue.iciii Lasketliall game be- 
tw tt,. .'»rief,ia high school 
alumni and curi'c.i,. v.i’>ity 
came from Kirk Wild;:... i 
(sealed), herrolf a polio vic
tim and actively interested 
in the MOD campaign. She 
is a member of sponsoring 
Belles of Artesia. With her 
arc Mrs. Donald Fanning 
(left) and Mrs. Harry B. 
Gilmore, MOD campaign 
workers.

SANTA FE — This oldest 
capital city in the United States 
look on today the festive air it 
always dons for the inauguration 
of a new governor

Record crowds — probably as 
many as 4.000 persons—arc cx 
peeled to witneia and take part 
tomorrow in three separate events 
honoring the inauguration of John 
F Simms. 38-yesr-old Albuquer
que attorney, as chief executive 
succeeding Edwin L. Mecbem.

These events are The inaugural 
ceremony at high noon, a public 
reception from 3 to 5 p. m.. and 
the inaugural ball at La Fonda, 
beginning at 9 p. m.

The Mechenu today were va
cating the temporary governor's 
residence and will spent tonight 
in a downtown hotel Gov elect 
and Mrs Simms are arrivii'g here 
late today. They planned lo leave 
some of their things at »br gov 
ernor s residence before leaving 
for their inaugvral headquarters 
at La Fonda.

Mr and Mr .̂ Simms will at 
tend church services at 9 30 a. m 
tomorrow at the Episcopal Church 
of the Holy Faith They also have 
been nam ^ godparents for War 
ren Buck, young son of Natalie 
Smith Buck, the incoming secre
tary of state The christening is 
scheduled at the same church after 

(Continued on Page 6 )

Shows Slight 
1954 Increase

Arte.sia s population stiowed a 
net growth ol only 23fi person* in 
a year during which the city "con 
solidated past gains and planned 
lor new forward strides accord 
mg to Chamber of I ummercc Mgr 
Paul W Scott

Scott's informed estimate of 
population was made <>n the basis 
of a formula involving latest re 
ported mstallation.s lor three 
utilities

His estimate set the city'-- popu 
lation at 11.069 in the .Artesia 
area nroper. compared to 10.832 
tor 1953

While reporting bu.-.incv> at 
much the same level as in 1953. 
Scott said. ' Wc are anticipating

Shirt liitr^lar
Choffses M rfui^ 
Man far Sate

g alley Flood Top 
1954 State News

Despite Improvement, State 
Kills 369 in Year on Roads
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By THE ASSflCiATED PRESS 
The Pecos Valley floods — in 

ihich 14 died and millions in 
froperty was destroyed--was voted 

lop story of the year by New 
|Mr»ico newsmen.

Although, for sheer volume of 
|.;.ipy carried and printed over the 

months, the state general election 
>as the leading yarn in number ol 
fords, New Mexico newsmen 

Ir-inkcd the election of John Simm?' 
)R<1 a full Democratic ticket ann 

(cal of the Republicans only 
ixth.
.Second place went to the sensa 

linnal robbery of an Alburquerquc

Oman Killed in 
arlying Session 

lln Private Home
CLOVIS (4t—Eva Leona Dcvoll, 

|34, of Clovis, was shot to death 
iust before midnight Thursday.

Sheriff Val Baumgart said she 
|»nd three men were partying in I* private home.

Haumgart said the bullet, from 
|< high powered pistol, struck the 
Woman in the chc.st, passed 
through her body, through a di
van, through the outside wall ol 
the house, and lodged in a parked 
Cir.

The sheriff said first appear 
•nre.s made the shooting seem an 
•ccidcni. but the "man who han 
(tied the gun was loo drunk to 
give any informtaion.”

Edward A. Gilliam, 47, Okla
homa City and Friona, Texas, to 
|(tay pleaded innocent at arraign 
Dent on an involuntary man 
|«lai»ghtcr charge. He was placed 
under $3,5(X) bond by Justice of 
the Peace A. C. Olona. A prelim 
linary hearing will probably be 
holq early next week.

Named as a material witness 
Was another man in the house at 
the time. He is D. E. Hendricks, 
|31, of Oklahoma City, Okla 

Sheriff Baumgart said the house 
I bolder, Leslie Red Johnson, 
gave this account of what hap 
Poned:

He was in the kitchen when he 
jlicard an explosion. He looked in 

the Kving room and saw the 
|i;un *n Gilliam's hand. There had 
uceii no argument or scuffling, 

said.

bank of more than Sl'DO.OOO and 
the arrest and convictiun of the 
robbers.

Third place yarn, chosen by 
state editors and newsmen in an 
Associated Press survey, also came 
from Albuquerque. That was the 
slaying of an Albuquerque police
man. the wounding of another and 
the tense manhunt which followed

The touchy Hobbs segregation 
issue, in which a Baptist ministci 
forecast violence if Negro children 
were admitted to Hobbs schools 
following a United States Supreme 
Court order, grabbed fourth place.

By JOHN B. CURTIS 
.AP Staff Correspondent

S.ANTA FE, (/Pi — The costly, 
tragic record of death on the high
ways was all but ^complete today 
for 1954 New Mexico could well 
be proud of her improvement over 
19.53, but no one doubted there 
still remained much to be done to 
reduce the annual slaughter even 
more.

As the state entered upon the 
last day of the year, the official 
total of lives lost on public streets 
and highways wgs 369. Officials 
were hoping against hope the toll 
could be held there. If it does 
not equal the ?74 lives lost in 1952,

the state would record its best 
year since 1950.

The current year's total repre
sented a saving of more than 40 
lives from last vear's all time rec
ord of 416 fatalities.

Despite two accidents in which 
a total of 13 were killed this 
month, December's toll as of yes
terday was 33, compared with 42 
killed in Decemlier a year ago.

"Naturally, we arc elated at the 
improvement in our 1954 record," 
said a spolcesman (or the Gover
nor’s Traffic Safety Coordinating 
Committee.

He said the radar and enforce 
ment programs of the state police

ALTHOUGH the New Mexico 
drought, in its 11th year, grabbed 
few banners over the slate, it was 
a consistent and widely -read topic 
of interest and rated fifth place.

The trial and conviciton of Mine 
Mill union leader Clinton Jcncks 
on charges of lying on a non 
Communist affidavit was seventh 
on the Ten Top Story list.

Escape artist Marvin Vaughn, 
who broke out of two southwestern 
New Mexico jails where he wa.s 
held on charges of committing a 
roadside murder, broke his way 
into the list in eighth position.

A story which turned a lot of 
stomachs, but which most editors 
felt they coudn'l ignore because of 
its animal brutality and grotesque 
circumstances, was ninth on the 
list. That was the sexual attach 
on a four months old baby al 
Hobbs.

Tenth place went to the investi
gation of conditions at the slate 
industrial school for boys a) 
Springer and the subsequent resig- 

(Continued on Page 6.)

Like A ny  Good Husband 
Mechem Helps in Moving

^ANTA F'E ijP—Gov. Edwin L. soiial possessions from the gover- 
.Mcchem. like any good husband, | nor's home to make way for the

deserved much of the credit; also 
the committee's educational pro- 
grtam. and the work of a dozen 
local safety councils wjtich have 
been formed around the state.

Health. Welfare 
Defense Units 
Report Progress

CLOVLS r—Ray Graves pick 
rd the wrong man when hr 
edged into a pool room, dis
played two new shirts hidden 
under his coat and tried to make 
a sale.

Former Police Chief John 
Drokr was interested in the 
shirts, but not lo buy them.

THE CO.MMITTEE NOTED that 
the improved record is all the 
more remarkable because as late 
as April 4 the number of highway 
deaths was 31 ahead of last year 

It was on April 4 that New Mex 
ico entered upon a record breaking 
two weeks without a highway- 
death. This unmarred period end 
ed on Easter Sunday. It served 
as the dramatic start for a come
back which saw the state gradu
ally overtake and then improve 
upon last year's mark by reducing 
the toll.

(Continued on page six)

was helping his wife move today 
It was the last day in office for 

the 42-year-old L-is Cruces attor
ney and former FBI agent who 
for the pa.st four years has been 
New Mexico s chief executive. He 
was the first Kepiiblican to hold 
mat office since K. C. Dillon in 
the 1920s.

Mechem will be succeeded to 
morrow by Dcinocrat John F. 
Simms. Following the inaugural 
ceremony for Simms, Mechem 
plans to return to Las Cruces, 
where he will resume his law prae 
tice He was defeated in Novem 
ber whc'P. he oppo.sed Clinton P. 
Anderson for Anderson's seat in 
the U.3. Senate.

From the temporary executive 
mansion, Mechem said he had no 
.special plans today except lo com 
pletc removal of the family's per

I Simms family
“I have lo finish this job be 

lore I go to the o.Uicc," he said. 
He had nothing special on his of- 
lice cale.idar.

The .Mcchems will spei d tonight 
at a Sant,". Kc hotel : nd will be all 
ready to leave tomorrow aller the 
ccrenioi.ie? Toniglii they cx 

(Continued on P.igc 6.)

Contractor IF iiiif 
Initial Round 
In Court Fight

*Hospital Record
Thursday, Deeeiyiber 30

Admitted: Mrs, .lames Blakeney, 
Hope; Mrs. James Meadows, State 
College; Mrs. Harold Murphy, 
Lake .Arthur; Diane Bir, 6<t4**j W. 
Dallas; -Mrs. George Denton, 111 
W. Centre.

Di.scharged: Mrs. Edward Biv- 
ciia, Mrs. Edward Cordell, Charles 
Cox, J. L Truett,

SANTA FE i/T — Paul Priest 
Albuquerque contractor who is 
challenging the action of the Ra
ton Miners hospital in a contract 
award, has won an initial victory 
in his court action

Dist. Judge David W. Carmody 
wrote attorneys his decision that 
"the case should be heard on its 
merits by the court as a review lo 
<)cterminc whether or not the hos
pital board acted capriciously and 
in violation of the law."

Priest is challenging Ihe award 
of a construction contract lo 
Modern Construction Co.. Santa 
Fe, who.se offer was $161,256 for 
a new hospital wing. I’rie.st's bid 
of $148,550 was the low one, he 
contended, and the Bark Con
struction Co., Albuquerque, was 
second with $159,600.

Members of the health and wel 
fare section of civil defense helti 
a meeting yesterday at the cham 
ber of commerce office

Administrator Chuck Barfield 
aaid Ihe gmupa seems to be eom- 
ing along very well, with "good 
concrete plans set up." He said the 
group has already made arrange 
ments for use of about 17 trucks to 
be used as emergency ambulances 
and IS presently working on secur 
ing enough stretchers to fill the 
trucks

Shelters and hospital location? 
have already been selected Over 
flow from the hospital would theo 
retically be placed at the high 
school, with the second selection 
being Hermo.«a school. They are 
also making arrangements to have 
such schools as Cottonwood, Atoka. 
Loco Hills, and Hope set up in the 
radius, as places where an emcr 
gency hospital could be erected.

In the way of shelters for peo
ple, veterans hall is the first, fol 
lowed by Central school, and many 
other churehes, and schools with 
kitchen facilities.

Doctors in the section .said about 
$3,000 would be needed to set up 
an ideal supply house for equip 
ment and supplies. However, for a 
start, the doctors felt $200 lo $300 
would give them enough to hold 
them over in an emergency until 
more equipment and supplies 
could be Down in.

Still a needed thing in Ihe group 
is extra manpower. According to 
Barfield, this section will need t^e 
most manpower of all others. He 
explained that for each shelter ap
proximately 30 people arc needed 
for an 8 hour stretch, and about 
half that at each hospital.

Hr called police. Graves is 
being held under $1,090 bond 
on a rhaigr of shoplifting.

Seasonal Drop in 
Employment Seen 
For Artesia Area

il.»t 1».>5 may lie one ol the best 
.vtsr.'- in Arie*ia history '

But the chem lier m anager made 
his prediction conditional — it 
Jip ind .- on tullil.im -nt ol a lew 
penuiiia development:- which could 
j.in g  niw payroll* lo the com- 
ini'iiity

' 1 here are ol course prospects 
tor aduitional pota.sb payrolls in 
the city. Scott said, "and the po
tential ol further deep oil and gas
devel.ip.ncnt.

Howe- !-r. he added, the cham- 
l/er I? in touch w.th other develop 
nieitis v mch. while tney cannot be 
revealec at thi* time portend ex
cellent growth pro.vpccis lor the 
city in 19.55.

In building the city had one of 
ine best years, maiked by the erec
tion of many public structures, in
cluding school*, and church build
ing?

the toul this morning at city 
nail indicated $l..546.178 worth ot 
permit.? issued during the year, 
compared to only $773,756 66 for 
1953.

1 He 1954 total war second in 
recent year? only to the $1,994,- 
878 clip set in 1950. when a large 
amount ot public construction was 
also undertaken lor schools cs- 
)>ecially.

It easily surpassed 19S2's $1. 
268.161. as well as $1,078.806 96 
lor Ik.'il In 1949 the city is.sued 
$1,337,560 worth of permits, and 
in 1946 $1.0917.52

Turning to busmes.s. Scott said 
itununued on rage Six)

( ole to Attend

Snowball LfHidefi 
With Rock Gashes 
Head o f Youth

An Artesia lad was hit in the 
head with a snowball .yesterday 
which apparently had a rock in it, 
causing a .serious gash lo the 
youth's skull.

Police .said he was treated at Ihe 
Arte.sia General ho.spital The 
youth who threw the snowball re 
ceived a stern lecture from police 

Chief Frank Powell urged chil
dren not to include rock.? in their 
snowballs, citing the case two 
years ago in Wyoming when a 
small boy was killed as the result 
of a rock in a snowball.

A seasonal drop in employment 
in the Artesia area is expected in 
January, according to a relea.se 
from the local office.

Mgr Carl Foster said this mom 
ing the employment picture has 
been unchanged during the past 30 
days Total estimated employment 
in the area is 5.000. with approxi
mately 50 being agriculture em 
ploy ment.

Little activity in agriculture is 
expected until mid-Januao' when 
preparations for the new crops will 
begin. Prc.sently, stalk cutting 
land preparation and limited boll 
pulling arc the only agricultural 
activities in the area. Foster con 
tinued.

Foster said other industries cx 
pcricnced little change, with retail 
trade at a sea.sonal high. Unc 
geophysical exploration crew moved 
out of the area, affecting approxi 
matcly 19 families. Two other 
crews have come in, and expect to 
begin operations shortly after Jan 
I.

Foster .said there arc 184 pres 
ently listed as unemployed in the 
Artesia area, mostly unskilled, 
skilled and scnicc occupations with 
clerical and sales groups showing 
a slight .surplus. He .said there arc 
no labor shortages m the area.

Houston Police 
Hold M(tn^ Son 
In Jewel Theft

olfl-
and

HOUSTON iiB—Houston 
cers arc holding one man 
searching for his son for ques
tioning in a $10,000 jewel robbeo' 
at Hohh.s. N M last Aug 9 

Houston police -said la.st night 
that a 4flyearold man now held 
has admitted bein.'i in Hobbs at 
the time. They were looking for 
his 28-year-old .son.

Deputy Sheriff Jake Fort of 
Hobbs arrived in Houston yester
day to aid in the questioning. He 
said about 100 watches and 188 
rinKs were taken in the August 
robbery of a jewelry store.

Simms Inaugural 
Riles Saturday

Repre.sentative-elect Fred Cole 
left Artesia this morning for Santa 
Fe where he will attend the in
augural ceremonies for the Simms 
administration

Cole will stay in Santa Fe during 
the first part of the week where a 
committee wtll discuss water leg- 
i.slation for the state He was ap
pointed to the committee two 
week* ago when a pre-legislation 
meeting was held in the state capi- 
tol.

Cole said yesterday the commit
tee wiil meet with state water en 
gincer John Erick.son to discu.ss 
the many water questions which 
will come before the legislature in 
the January meeting.

.According to t'ole, one of the 
biggest questions to come before 
the group will concern placing 
water meters on wells in the val
ley, limiting farmers to three acre 
feet of water per annum.

Cole said several other sections 
of the state have found questions 
concerning water laws, which will 
be aired by the committee this 
week. Cole said the water commit
tee is not the official legislature 
committer, although he expects to 
bo a member of that appointed 
body also.

SchfHtl linss€*s 
Are Reported in 
Gtnnl Condition

stale Police and insurance rep
resentatives inspected all school 
bii.ses in the Artesia area this 
week, reporting favorable condi
tion for mo.st of them.

Slate Police said all the bii.ses 
inspected were in "pretty fair"
shape Most of the defcet«| were
such things as faulty brake lights 
or switch lights.

They said Ihe insurance adjust
ers will send reposts to owners 
and operators of the buses. So (ar. 
they continued, the operators have 
been very cooperative in fixing the 
defects.

City’s Pressing Needs for More Services Told Joint Councils
Artesia has pressing needs for 

heller eify services, from more po
lice, prolcet ion to recreation facil 
ities. a joint Artesia Carlsbad city 
council meeting was told last night.

Councilman George Ferriman, 
Ihe Artesia council's unofUcial ex
pert on financial matters, explain 
ed "We have demands (or expana- 
aion of our fire department, for a 
recreation center and program, 
alreet and sewer repairs, hospiUl 
repair and improvemenL belter po
lice protection”  *

Tba cit#, ba aaid, "baa bad prea

sure put on it to pa.ss a cigarcite 
lax in the near future "

"But we do not have Ihe nioiiey 
now for these programs the city 
must either eurtail its program or 
find the money through taxes to 
pay for the services its citijens de 
mand," Ferriman said.

His i n f o r m a l  atatemcnl was 
among the highlights in a discus- 
lion by Artesia and Carlsbad city 
couneilmen and officials vn mutual 
problems- largely Ihoae of finding 
money lu meet new and espanded 
deniauds uu city guvcniiueut.

riie meeting dealt in large |)art 
with Ihe program of New Mexico's 
newly revitalizi'cl Munieipalilies 
Ix-aguc to find extra revenues for 
Ihe towns and cities of the slate 

It was the first such joint Ar 
lesia Carlsbad council meeting in 
Ihe memory of those attending Ihe 
session, which followed a joint din
ner at Uid American dining room.

Attending the meeting from 
Carlsbad were Mayor Adair Gos
sett, city clerk H E McMinn. 
council tnembers Mrs. J L. Perry. 
Loyd Robmsoii, aud Uoacoq Mor

ries. and stale Sien T. E, "Gene" 
Lu.sk

From Artesia* were Ferriman 
■iiul fellow couneilmen Homer 
Campbell, H B Gilmore, Clarence 
Key, T. E. Johnson, Dr. John J. 
Clarke, city clerk T. E. Ragsdale, 
city engineer W. D. "Doug" Fowl
er, and city attorney Neil Watson.

Gossett, in the absence of host 
mayor W. H, Yeager, outlined the 
program of the MunIripaliUea 
l,eagiiu. whirh will go to the next 
l^islature with a multi pronged 
prograiu seokiug wore lunds for

cities.
Its most controversial phase, 

Gossett said, is the proposed 20- 
mill levy enabling act. That wroiild 
allow cities in the state to hold 
local elections on passage of add! 
lional taxes, up to a 20-miII limit, 
in addition to the current 20-mill 
taxation limit

"There are several things to re
member about this,” Gossett said. 
"The legiflaturc would pass only 
an enabling act - not the tax meas 
lire itself. The enabling art would 
allow citica to bold local AecUonp

on the tax question The question 
would be put to the people in each 
city. It must be approved by a 
majority. If it is rejeeled. there 
is a five J ear wailing period pro 
vided before it can again be 
brought up."

"There arc only three things wc 
can do now in this situation in 
which cities find themselves," Gos
sett said. “Wc can satisfy the de
mands of the people #nd get the 
funds to do it, or turn them down, 
or do H in later years '

The aUte's ciUes hava raKbed

the financial ymint where they need 
as.si.slancr fnmi Ihe legislature, 
Gossett said.

Carlsbad clerk H E MeMinn 
pointed to the tremendous growth 
of cities in ttic state. That has 
brought on tremendous problems, 
he said, which cannot be met by a 
25-ycar-old tax system. Goaaelt 
noted “vw Ux everything we can 
in Carlsbad, and still we can't give 
the people the things they want 
and deserve.''

Much opposition to the niaiya5j 
(ContioiMd OD Page •-)
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Miss jean NiekoUls Beeomes Bride Wednesday 
Of Jerry Simmons in Methodist ( '.Inireh Serviee

>

i

1

kl

Mivs Jt-an Ann Nickulilb b*-camp 
Ihi' bridf of Jerry Walter Sim 
mun-- W e«;net<la.v at 7 p m , in 
the Meth(i<li»l ehiireb parlor. Ke\
1 n McAlister. pu.'<t»r. iHTtorin 
»(l the Single riiiH cereinonv 

The briiie i.s the daughter ol 
Mr and Mrs (le<>ri.;e K Nlekl>ld  ̂
The brideeiiKini ir- the Min ol Mr 
and Mr> W illiam Simmon^

f'reeedine the ecremony. Min» 
Kay tluhhard played 4olt imi>ic 

The bride wa-- ^iven in marna'je 
by her father She wore for the 
I'eeaMon a white, sti-ft-lem ih 
faille dres.N with matehini; acre.' 
ones She wore a shoulder length 

sell with braidiKl white velvet 
studded with rhinestone- Sh; c-ir 
ried a white Bible toppid with 
blue feathered carnation-

111 the tradition, vmietf.ina new 
w,i. her dres- borrowed and old. 
a handkerchief b<doni>ini: to Mah 
el Kinney blue flowers in her 
bouquet and tor ,->od tuck a isun 
in her shoe.

M iss laiu \nn Sieitenthaler wa.- 
the brides attendant She chose 
a pink corduroy street length 
drer.s She wore a pink halo braid 
ed with rhinestone and blark 
shoi-s with rhinestones She wore 
a wrist cursage ot blue leathered 
r*mations

.lay Mitchell was best man

i.y Bowman, aunt of the bride 
.room, prisided at the punch
li iwl, and M,i.\me fay in, served

Out of town Kuest* pre.seni were 
^lrs W K I’acker ol .Mbuiiuer 
que. >:randiiiolher ol the .briilc 
itid Ml and Mrs Victor Myers 
i .vlbuquei'tiiie uncic and aiinl 

if the bride
About 4U persons were present
The youn.. couple lett on a short 

roiuymooii She chose for Ir-iVvl 
.nil a iiri'en tweed sud with black
.»•( e s so r ie s

Mrs Simmons is a .senior a! .Ar 
:esia hiuh schiHil and will remain 
.1 rt> to complete her .schiKilinr 

She is one of the cheer leailers 
- member d Kainbow for tiirK. 

and Belles ol \rtesia.

M-n showing the names of the 
bride and b. ide:;rooin, the dale of 
the weddini . the date ot Jhe show 
er and the hostesses Kach item 
was printed on separate colors ot 
pink siKer and white

!SMrs.
Hostess to 
Feliow ) ^ o r k <  T S

Miss Havnes Is 
lionored Tuesday 
At Bridal Kven!

ITEKN TALK—

Before Making ‘Pen4o*uU

Mrs Ted Carder of 11 Conoco 
camp was hostess for a Christma-- 
party for employes ol .McDonald 
III Monday eycninj!

The Christmas motif was carriiM* 
out in the h o u se  deeoralioiis. and 

Mr Simmons plans to eoiitiniie | were exch.iniied Irom a deco
> S tu d ie s  at New Mexits .AfkM ■ ‘•‘•'’d Ire*'

Mrs \ickolds chos*- for her 
dauiihter s wedding a navy blue 
taffeta with red aci-essones Her 
-orsajie was red carnations

Mrs Simmor.s mother ol the 
bridegroom, wore a printed faille 
dre>- with matching aix-essories 
Her corsage was red rtises 

.\ reception wa  ̂ held tmmidiale 
ly following the ceremony in the 
parlor.

Miss Kinney was in charge ot 
the bride s book

The bride's table was covered 
with a lace cloth and centered 
with a two-tiered wediling cake

colli .;*■ I.as ‘'riu'i' -
Tuesday allirniHin. -he was hon 

-'U'd with a linen and kitchen 
-liower at the home of .Misses Kas 
amt Sandra Hubbard with Miss 
l -'i iy .lane (Iray as co host«‘ss.

.\ camera recordid the entire 
-ifternoon as Mrs Oryal Hi ay took 
pictures trom the moment she en 
lered the room until she bid the 
.luests farewell These pietures 
were pres«-nte<l her for the bride's 
book.

Miss .Sandra Hubbard greeted 
guests on their arrival Mis' Ciray

(iames were played and Mrs 
Bate' was aw aided a prize The 
group watcheil television following 
the games and visiting

Refreshments of fruit cake 
cookies and cranlmny punch were 
'crv ed

Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
V I) Curry Mr and Mrs Then 

I .A Harner. Mr and Mrs I) D 
I Sowders, Miss Jovc*' Helwick 
Mivs IVtra (luerreni. .Sammy Gun 

‘ tales, Mrs Kuth Bates Mrs Laiura 
i Bradley. Raymond Naverette, Mrs 
Opal M'right, and Mr and Mrs Ted 
Carder

Miss Sharon Haynes, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Howard Haynes, was 
honored y\ith a come and-go bridal 
shower on Tue.sday evening in the 
home of .Mr and Mrs I, K Naylor 
f>l I W Grand Ho.stes.ses were 
Lynda Naylor and Joyce Smith.

Miss Haynes chose for the occa
sion a black taffeta and velvet 
dress she wa.s presented with a 
white carnation corsage by the hos 
tesses.

Miss Ronelle Haynes, sister of 
the honorec. was in charge of the 
guest iMHik

Miss Haynes has chosen as her 
colors, blue and silver

Mi.ss Haynes was assisted by the 
prospective bridegriMim. Tommy 
Tucker, in opening the gifts

The refreshment table was ren 
lered with a tiliu' and silver rake 
iii.scrilMHl ‘'Sharon land Tommy'' 
and was enrircled with blue and 
silver candlivs Mrs IH'll Rolierts, 
Mrs Wayne Bedingfield. and Miss 
Barbara Junes, presided at the re 
fresment table. Cake, punch, and 
coffee Acre served

Miss Haynes will h<‘ married the 
latter part of January She attends 
Draughan Business college, Abi 
lene Mr Tucker attends .Abilene 
Christian culege

Re'iolutions, 
\'iftv Problems

.\l* Newsfeatures

was in charee of the guest book ‘ _
Miss Kay Hubtiard played piano S t H ' l i i l  S l U t H S O T  
'elections during the alterniKin - » - . * , ■ •

Mis.ses Ann Storm, laiu .Ann ( f f  S o n t r i f y  f  m t  
S.egenlhaler and Mary Ann Gooil •
son -ans .Alwav--" and Miss M.able \ I  ( i r l v  l l o s i f s s  
Kinney gave a toast to the bride 
The lifts were prc'cnted a- Best 
\y'ishes."

During the opening of the gifts ■
Mis» I’eggy Hodges was the late 
tul number seven

The HMim was decorated with 
white wedding bell-, tied with pink

Miss Storm Is  ̂
Initiated Into 
Srholarship (iroiip

topised with a miniature bride and | satin ribbon and pink illusion 
bridegroom .A small table was ' Relreshments of fruitcake topp- 
di'corated with white wedding |ed with whipped cream w.i? served 
bi'll' with pink bows Mrs John to about 30 guesy' .Memcnt --. were
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D a d d y ' Scaa e s m e  \
.| ,  vAen Hedriv'ey Fast ‘

Mrs Nell Hamann. siK-ial 'pon 
sor of Alpha Alpha chapter enter 

; tamed niembiTs with a coffee at 
: her home Thursday morning.

The table was laid with a red felt 
-table (lulli with white snow flakes 
ICoftee and cinnamon rolls wen 
I -ervi-d
i Those pre.sont were Mrs Wallace 
Beck. Mrs. Jack Burrows, .Mrs Bill 
Kclton .Mrs Clyde Gilman. Mrs 
Tro* Harris. .Airs Rnyci Mills 
Mr- Ralph A'andi-uurt. and .Mrs J 
T Hamrick, educational adv isor

Mi.ss Marijo Storm, a .senior 
mu.sic education nia^ir at North 
Texas state college. Denton. Tex . 
was rf'cently initiated into Alpha 
Chi. national honorary scholastic 
fraternity

Miss Storm is a membt'r of Ome 
ga Rhu .Alpha. Alpha Ijimbda 
Delta, grand chorus, women': 
choir, and an officer in Mu I’hi 
Epsilon, professional music frater 
nity.

Miss Storm is at present doing 
her studitfit teaching in the Denton 
Klemenlarv schools

She IS at home for the holidays 
with her parents. .Mr. and Mrs 
Clark Storm.

In lf*,A3 .Americans bought 4,9-Bl.
cars and S.'iMiO.OOt) usi-d

g e t s  
Scaped t o o -  

W e CouLd 
9 e t  KiLled 

WKj cAn't 
h e  UndE>'stAnT)

H O W  A B O U T  Y O U ?  

H O W ’S  Y O U R  D R I V I N G ?

Srosona! Portiis 
Prvsvutvd Hy 
\\ ritt>rs‘ (Woup

Original Christmas poems wert 
read at the Writers' Workshop 
meeting Tuesilay evening in the 
city library at which .Mrs K C 
W'altrip presided.

Discussions on different types of 
poetry and htiw to market poetry 
were held I’oems read were criti 
cized and suggestions made as U 
how they might be improved 

The next mi*HinK will be held at 
the home of .Mrs fl. O Miller, the 
fourth Tuesday in January. There 
will be an election of officers 

1 Those attending are asked to bring 
i something they have written, 
j .A plan is underw.ay to secure a 
film on writing .Anyone who 
writes ■ sell or as a hidiby are 
invited to the.se meetings.

r» - s

AI.Bt'QI KRQI’E >r — Rich 
ard SIrahlem. resigned stale wel 
fare director, has applii>d for the 
new job of .Albuquerque city 
comptroller, according to City 
Manager Edmund Engel. Strah- 
lem's application was one of sev 
eral. Engel said in answer to re 
porters' question.s concerning a 
rumor about Strahlem's applica 
lion

Make a hig heullhv promise to 
Vourself this vear iastead of all 
those little resolutions that never 
seem to get off th*> ground.

If you just pick oqt your largest 
fault, and fry to cop«- with it. 
chances are you will make some 
progress Then next year you can 
take on another one 

Here's one way to cope with 
your fault J’lav "What's mv prob 
lem" and then figure (Hit how you 
ran solve it in 1955 Here are 
some pointers

■Are vou the jealous type’
(A) I'p.sel over your friends' 

giMul fortune'’ Sillv. Trv beii\g 
Ihe first one to say “what a lovely 
hat" or ‘ how wonderful that you 
are going out on a cruise" or “ I'nv 
so glad you won the contest. It 
it couldn't have been me, I'm glad 
it was you ”

Do vou hold grudges'*
(A) It doesn't pay to hold a 

grudge. V'lHi can have your private 
reservations in respeet #o people 
but don't become mute because' 
.Sarah didn't ask you jo her birth
day party Yihi don't have to cope* 
with rude or insulting people, 
however Just ignore them as .if 
you'd never known the>m They'll 
trip themselves up eventually with
out any help from you Don't set 
yourself up as a jury meting out 
punishment to ehip-on theahoiililer 
types who've hurt veni 

Do you tell lies'*
(Aj Truthful peKiple never have 

anything to fear If Mary asks you 
not to tell Susie that she is giving 
a party to which you aie going re 
ply that “only if she asks me " 
This clears the decks with Mary. 
Then if Susie asks yim. you can 
avoid an.swering bv ehanging the 
subject if you don't want to hurt 
her feelings or tell her if you can't 
get away with it 

Are you a gossip?
( .A reopU- who gossip are very 

dangerous, not heraM.<ie of carry
ing an unplea.sant story hut be
cause it is almost always embroid
ered by Ihe next person to repeat 
it Try forgetting anything nasty 
you hear about anyone. Or if you 
are the type who just can't resist 
passing it on. discuss it with your 
best friend and then each of you 
agree that it would be silly to let 
it go further

Are you a shirker at home 
chores'* . /

(A) Ask yourself why Perhaps 
it is because you’ve mivor had an 
agreement with parents as to how 
these tasks should bo worked out 
If you resent the present methiMl 
of apportioning chose have a sen
sible talk with Mom F’erhaps you 
could do yours at such a conven
ient time that life would look lots 
hrBJhter.

Are vou Ihe luitti*r-!iall *\pe who 
can’t rc'si.st fatteniii" fiHid.s*

(A)'^Iake a list of all th-> (ikkIs 
that are high caloned (hat you 
take everv day—candy, cake, sod? 
pop. sundae, sugar on cereal, 
gravy, (Mitato. spaghetti or v’hat 
ever After the list i.s made up 
see how you can shave it carefuily 
Perhaps you could give up one 
starch and one sugar each day in 
the beginning, nr r>erhaps you 
could cut down just a little bit all 
along the line. Each day should 
show more progress.

Elder Gotifredson of Artesia- 
and Eldc'rs Echols. I'lbel. I’liiu* 
man. Call, and Porter of Roswell 
wt*re guests in the* home of Dr and 
.Mrs Ralph KaiTiart for Christmas 
dinner

Mr and Mrs H G Ellis returned 
to Artesia Wednesday night from 
Houston They had sp*“nt the hoi 
idays with their daughter and fam 
ily. Mr and Mrs W C Houston

Mr. and Mrs A’ernon Mills and 
children have returned to Artesia 
after spending the Christmas week 
end in Clovis and Porlales with 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs J W Sharp re 
turned to Artesia Wednesday eve 
ning iffter a visit with their claugh 
ter and family, Mr and Mrs \\ 
W Cleinenis in Albuquerque

Kansas Team Is 
Sunshine \  ielor 
0 \e r  Mekeiidree

Olafly M<* lift our voice.-  ̂ in a chorus of precting.s 
to all ou r friends and custom ers we've ha'd the 
p leasure of serving in the y e a r past. We thank  
each of you fo r your loyally, and we pledge th a t 
we will endeavor to deserve your continued 
support in the y ear ahead.

Marie .Montgomery
Teacher ot

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballet • Toe • Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1393

Snow is a good insulator and can 
prevent Ihe escape of heat, for* ex
ample in an Eskimo igloo which 
ran be heatc-d with a very small 
fire.

Student.s believe that any person 
who lives long enough \\ill have 
catracts on his eyes, say.s the Bet
ter Vision In.stitute.

“The FriendiA Itank’

I’KOPI i:S STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Social (iaieiular
Monday, January 3

.American Legion .Auxiliary. 
\eterans .Memorial building, cov 
i-rcxl dish supper, li :t0 p m., nuH-l 
ing 7 30 p in.

Sunrise Rebekith lodge, lOOK 
hall, birthday supper, « :B) P- m , 
meeting 7.30 p. m.

.Artesia llairdres.st'rs Assn meet
ing at Style Beauty Shop 8 p m. 
1uesda.\, January 4

Alftha Lambda chapter of Bela 
Sigma Phi, meeting in the home 
of Clayton Meiiefee, 8 p m  

Business and I’rofessional Worn 
en s club, meeting at home of Mr* 
Ruth Joss, 8 p m  
Wednesday. January 5

.Artesia Woman's club, nu*eting 
and lea at club house. 2.30 p. m.

Mr and Mrs Bennie Ray James 
and baby sp*'nl Wednesday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs Mark 
Wallers. They had been in Sac
ramento and wcTe on their wa.\ 
bark to camp in Alabama. Mr 
James is sta|ioned at an army 
camp there

Mr and Mrs Claude McCausland 
Jr and children and .Air and Mrs 
Claude McCausland. Sr., of Carls- 
liad. Mr*. Dons Light of Denver, 
and Mr and Mrs Les Plummer of 
Artesia spent Christmas with Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Childress in Ar 
tesia. Mrs Light is staying for a 
longer visit

Air and Airs. Harold Crozier of 
Franklin. Innd., arnvi'd Wednes
day to visit his mother. Airs. .A. 
C. Crozier They will leave in the 
morning for Florida, where they 
plan a short vacation

Mrs. Ralph GiHidin' of King's 
Rest Court is seriously ill in the 
Methodist .Memorial hospital, Lub
bock. Texas. .Air. Goodin look her 
there Sunday and she underwent 
surgery Thursday.

Phil Wetherby has be*'n home
visiting his mother, Mrs C B. 
Wetherby and brother Joe. He
will leave tomorrow for Forbes 
Air Force Base, Topt'ka, Kan

•Mr and Mrs. I.. I*. Aaron and 
children returned Thursday from 
Wellington, Texas, where they 
were visiting Mrs Aaron’s- par- 
(■-Us, Mr. and Airs. N C. Tenni- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Pal Riley and
daughter Marian and .Mr and
Mrs. Johnnie Prude returned yes 
lerday from a trip to Mexico City, 
Mixieo They met friends. Mr. and 
.'irs. Charles Hardin in El Paso 
and made the trip together, spend 
ing five days in .Mexico City.'

College
Basketball

for

for

Santee Seeks
Foiir-Mjnute
T raek Mile

than

61

PORTA1.es — liT — Fort Hays 
State of Kansas won the annual 
Sunshine Basketball T o u r n e y  
rhampiunship last night with a 
90 72 victory ^over .McKendrec col
lege of Illinois.

Third place went to Missouri 
Mines of Holla, virtor in a (19 6.5 
game with the 19.’>:< defending 
Sunshine champ. Southwestern 
Oklahoma.

Consolation bracket winner wa 
Western ((?olo.) Stale, winner 66 
.“W over the host Eastern New 
Mexico Greyhounds. Om the b<>t 
tom of the consolation bracket was 
Taylor university of Indiana, los 
er to Southwestern Louisiana 75- 
.56

.Marvin Andrews, who bucketecl 
32 points for Fort Hays in winning 
the title, also won scoring honors 
for the tourney and led the all 
tournament team with 84 points,in 
Ihe three games.

Others on the all-tourney team 
were:

Forwards: Jerrell C h e s n e y , 
Southwest Oklahoma, 70 points; 
Tom Nicholson, Missouri Mines 
50; Don aBurney, ENMU, 54. Cen
ters: Dallas Wolf, Southwestern 
l->oiiisiana, 60; McKay Jewkes, 
Western State, 69. Guards: Dale 
Cruse, McKendree, .54; Carl Hona 
ker, Taylor, 67; Ed McCauley, 
Southwest Louisiana, 54; and Bud 
Moeckel, Fort Hays. 64

By THE A.S.MM I.ATED PRESS 
TDlRN AMENTS 

Sugar Bowl
Notre Dame 74, Holy Cross 69 

championship
Bradley 77. New Orleans Io)> 

ola 71 for third
Big Seven

Mi.ssouri 89. Kansas State 71 
championship

Iowa State ?1, Oklahoma 64 for 
third

Colorado 69. California 60 
iilth.

Kansas 69. .Nebraska 66 
seventh.

All .American Cily 
.Maryland' 78. Cincinnati 

championship
Evansville 115. Khinle Island 84 

for third
Kentuek.v Wesleyan 79, Denver 

77 overtime, for llflh
Texas Tech 86, .Mississippi 60 

lor seventh
Richmond Invitational 

George Washington 9. Richmond 
75 championship ,

William and Mary 2. A'lrginia 
Tech 67 for third 

Colgate 80. Boston College 68 
for fifth

Boston I'niversity 83 Rutgers 
00 (or seventh.

<(ueen City Invitational 
Canisius 70, Georgia T<*ch 56 

semifinal.
Idaho State 70. A'ale 69 conso

lation semifinal
Midwest ( ollegiate 

Northwestvrn Loucsiana 65s An
derson n59 dumi^iun'IUK-.,,., 

Missouri Mintfs 69, buAihwest 
Oklahoma 65 (or third

Southwestern Luui.siana 75, Tay 
lor .56 for filth

Western Colorado 66, Eastern 
•New Mexico 59 for ,>ie\enlh.
Lake Charles McNeese lournry 

.\IcNi*e.se iJi 63. Southeastern 
Oklahoma 39 championship.

Sam Houston Slate 72. I,amar 
Tech 69 for third

Kansas Conference Semifinals 
Southwestern Kan 84. (xillege 

of Emporia 70.
Kansa.v Wesleyan 99. .Mcl^here- 

son 76
Other Games

Kentucky 82 St. loiuis 65.
Iowa 73. Stanfard 46 
Ohio Stale 72, Oklahoma City 61 
Western Kentucky 89, Brigham 

Young 78
Arizona 79, .Misris-sippi South

ern 72
Cliiragii Loyola 70. Drake 63 
DePaul 103, Manchestor 74 
Wheaton 80, Augsburg 64 
Beloit 126, Hope 81 ,
Fuiricigh Dickson 59, Face. N. 

V. 50

NEW ORLEANS _
.Santee of Kansas aimed at 
minute mile loduv m the « 
Bowl track meet, hopinw. hi. 
PPERSONAUS '
experience would more 
weigh his lack of recent cu 
(ion

“Monday I worked out on 
Southern California track and 
three 440's in .52, 53, and 5] 
onds," he .said "Tuesday i 
five with my times .-)(> -
and*52 A year ago uurkout* 
as these would have been t, 
Thi.s week they were a bre 
have grown a year .ilder 
year h*'tter

“I know I am much fister 
I lark the raring e ,|« e  that i 
only with competition ' 

Santee, who hold- the Amo 
record of 4 00 8. s.iid he sb,.t| 
a 4-minute mile e\ -ry time 
went on a track 

“If conditions weather, tr 
and pare are right he 
eould he (this time 

Two of Ihe six other 'tarter  ̂
Santee's personal fri< ids 
are Art Dalzall of K«r »r 
Strycker, former Ha- ;] 
State ace now stationed at 
Charles .Air Force i.

Other starters were Stnre 
quist of Sweden and Frri L 
and Hjorn Bogerud of Norw** 
of Oklahoma AtM. and Hill' 
well, the Kansas St.ite T» 
(Emporia) runner wh< hs« L 
Santee twice in their II m. ' 

The world record i' held by 
Landy of .Australia wh-- r,in 
mile in 3 .58

llotisttm flrsir»vn 
liy  ipplinnija 
For (ItKirhin^ jol\

IIOL STON, ■45- Ahi ul N k I 
cants vre being considrrrd tie ' 
head roach’s job at the I'nii*.: 
of Houston, vacant inr 
lax' resigned Dec 6 Alhirii* j 
rector Harry Kouke 'oiii '.  -le 

Prospects inrludc Johnny 'V: 
of .Mississippi. Mike Ur'ind-t:-?5 
Texas Western. Kr.ifi- I'.ruyk 
Georgia Tech, and Red Hi-:_ 
formerly of the la;* Ant "If; R?1

One stud* of 1.183 p.>d' 
showed that 1,16.5 of llwre 
brown or black eyes and 5;r..*r 
black hair while only m " had  ̂
eyes, blond hair and fair sc:n 
only 17 had bn>wn eye*' 
with blond hair

Color blindness i> one of the J 
visual (Weets for which there i* 
known remedy.

■ I l l
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ROMERO SEEKS PO.ST
GALLl'P, rA*)—A liu'mer assist- 

atn chief clerk of the Legislature 
has been reported seeking the post 
of chief clerk of the State Senate. 
Eddie Romero, outgoing county 
assessor, has been reported by 
friends to be making an active bid 
for the job. Ilia efforts are being 
sponsored, according to the report, 
by State Sen. Guido Zecea (D-Mc- 
KKinley).
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>DIM HEADIIGHTS WHEN MHH 
OR FOllOWINC VEHICIES .

American farmers are cultivat
ing about the same amount of land 
today that they did in 1920

Unique Free Advertising 
Offer Presented to Kids

HAF»FY NKW YEAR!

S '

i

We’re making the rafters ring with our 
hearty gcnid wishes to you for a New Year of 
health and happiness—and, with our greet
ings go our thanks for your past patronage— 
may we continbe to deserve it throughout 
195.5'

\<4 T H € M P $ € N -P I^ IC E
PHONE 275

In a spirit of holiday fun, the Artesia Advocate Ls 
offering a unique free advertising service for the bright 
young people who make up the school population of the 
Artesia area.

The Advocate staff feels that the active ase of ad
vert Lsing by these youngsters which will allow them to 
create, write, and put into actual u.se their own personal 
advertisement, will be valuable experience and profit
able, too

There are no strings attached to this free offer, ex
cept that each ad must Ik? an independent and personal 
venture into advertising and selling on the part of a pupil 
in some school in Artesia.

AdvertLsing is alxHit to go into its biggest year in 
American business history, a history in which advertis
ing has continuously played an increasingly important 
role in the development of the Amercan way of life and 
the highest standard of living ever achieved anywhere in 
the world.

The young people of Artesia will now have an op- 
poi^unity to aetively participate In one of the simplest 
and most effective forms of doing Ixjsiness in their com
munity. Full details are given In the Advocate’s adver
tisement on Page 5.

Witk o lonq osj disc* ^  
w  wish yov pH t#it 
in thp N*w Yppfi

WE APPRECIATE 

YOl’R PAST FAVORĴ  

AND WILL STRIVE TO 

CONTINUE TO MERIT 

YOUR PATRONAGE!

Johnson Laiini
»II West Mlsaeuri 

Phone 624-W
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BAUAS — (At — Everybody 
, aireed Friday that the Cotton 
1 football game between Ar 

and Georgia Tech will be 
a bounce of the ball may 

! it
hen the coachea figured it 
J  be a tight one although each 
, picking the other to win.
IT sporU writers, however 
not ao cautious. Arkansas 

j not ao cautious. Arkansas 
I selected by nine of sixteen 

(nr a prediction. Among 
taking Ariiansas was Walter 

art. sports writer of the Mem 
Commercial Appeal, who saw 

J teams play during the season 
think it will be close but 
nsa< will win it.” he said . 

art joined a flock of Texas 
picking Arkansas but there 

were some Texans who 
hi Georgia Tech would come 

n{b Among them was Bill 
who chose Tech by six

' I! 
latiom-d ^t eJ

igar Bowl

p l i r i n i t i

ting Jof̂

III-
ihi h Ur

hew ORLEANS — lA* — Every- 
IS ready for Saturday's Sugar 
football game—except the 

' team.
| a11 W.73S tickets have been sold 

u eathemaan has promised 
skies wdth mild tempera 
Mississippi's Southeastern 

iferencr title team is at hand, 
and hearty.

||ut four Navy playera — three 
siar> and the team's oft-injiired 
am — are question nurka 
ch Eddie Erdelata won't know 

late Friday just how many 
)laa feverish four will be on hand 
r tomorrow's 2 p. m (EST) kick

|TV Sailors, whose 27-20 con 
of Army brought them a 
I's record of seven victories 

nine starts, was an immediate 
set favorite when it accepted 
Sugar Bowl bid. Now it is no 

than an even choice 
• • *

l5fi/fid Bowl
jr'OENIX. Aria. — lAt — Eight 

Tech Red Raiders are start 
I and that is why the Border con- 
rnce All Stars are favorites tc 

the Skyline conference All 
in tomorrow's Salad Bowl 

Btball game.
I The eight are working for the 
ne coach they had all season 

kWitt Weaver
1 The other three members of the 
iariiBg team are expected to be 
Dm Ariaona Joe Pat McHaney of 
ardm-SimmoBs will replace Ari

a's Al Weber if be is unable to
I

I Six of the Skyline schools arc 
r'cnted on the probable offen 
starters named by John Ron- 

of Utah State.

WHEN Mir 
EHICIEI .
f in sah-drir f 
imesi

YE.AR

\ Shrine Game
SA.V FRANCISCO — (A» — East 

We.st football squads round 
tti their preparations for Satur 
by's Shrine crippled children's 
eerfit game 'with light warm-up 
■ills Friday with cold stricken 
alph Guglielmi expected to be 
ck in uniform.
Prospects brightened consider 

Ny in the East camp Thursday 
light when Dr. Ed Amaral, who 
•d ordered the Notre Dam All- 
nerica quarterback to bed with 

I had ehest cold, said he definitely 
ould be able to play.
Guglielmi, who is being counted 

|pnn to make the East go, was 
onfined in a hospital bed Thurs- 

Pay night and given penicillin 
Ifcofs.

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

•'We believe he'will definitely be 
able to play against the West,” 
Dr Amaral said

• • •

Rose Bowl
PASADENA, Calif. — iA» — Ohio 

State's national and Big Ten cham
pions and Southern California's 
Pacific Coast representative, had 
halfback problems Friday as they 
neared Saturday's 41st Rose Bowl 
football game

Starters at key positions on each 
team were not decided, and rival 
coachea Woody Hayes of the Bucks 
and Jess Hill of the TVojans said 
they might await the pre-game 
coin flip before making the final 
decision.

Hayes was wavering between 
Bobby Watkins, fleet-footed 191- 
pound senior from New Bedford 
Mass., and Jerry Harkrader, 17B 
pound junior scat back from Mid

dletown, Ohio, for the starting job 
at right, half.

• • • •

Orange Botvl
MIAMI. Fla. — Al — The odds 

favoring Duke over Nebraska by 
two touchdowns remained steads 
Friday as the two football teams 
went through their last limebring 
up exercises for Saturday's Orange 
Bowl football game.

Both teams were at full strength
''My squad is in good condition, 

physically and mentally,” said 
Coach Bill Murray of Duke's 
Atlantic coast conference cham 
pions. "They didn't show much pep 
in Thursday's workout, but I think 
the warm wea.her was resopnsible 
for that.”

The temperature rose to a maxi 
mum of 80 in Miami Thursday and 
has climbed into the high 70's 
every day since the team arrived

Babe Zaharias, Sammy Baugh 
Enter Texas Hall of Fame

DALI.AS. lAA—Two Texans who 
made great marks on the world 
with a football; the man who 
brought baseball to the Southwest 
conference; and the world's great
est woman athlete have joined the 
ranks of Texas sports immortals.

Sammy Baugh, Mildred Didrik- 
son Zaharias. the late Alvin “Bo” 
McMillin, and the late Billy Diach 
were placed yesterday in the Texas 
Sports Hall of Fame. This brought 
to seven the number of athletes 
who have won this coveted honor.

Two of the other three winners. 
Golfer Ben Hogan and Tris Speak
er, one of baseball's all-time greats 
were at the presentation.

The awards arc given by the 
Texas Sports Writers Assn., found
er of the Hall of Fame.

Among those present were Ky 
Aldrich, former All-America cen
ter at TCU; the opposing coaches 
in tomorrow's Cotton Bowl, Bow
den Wyatt of Arkansas and Bobby 
Dodd ^  Georgia Tech; and Dutch 
Me.ver, athletic director at TCU.

Hogan presented the Hall of 
Fame plaque to Mrs. Zaharias.

"Babe is a diamond of sports.” 
said Hogan. “You'll remember 
that a diamond is a piece of coal 
'which has been hard pressed for 
years.”

The Babe's fabulous sthletic 
feats have amazed the world since 
1932, when she first made her 
mark as the star of the Olympic 
Games. She has excelled in every 
competitiirr sport—including base

ball and football — but now is 
known primarily as the nation's 
leading woman golfer.

Mrs. Zaharias said she was lucky 
and said the best luck she ever had 
was being born in Port Arthur

Meyer, who coached Baugh when 
the paMcr superb was doing his 
throwing for "TCU, made the pre
sentation to Baugh The TCU ath
letic director said he was grateful 
for a chance to honor “an old meal 
ticket.” Then, in a more serious 
vein, Meyer praised Baugh as a 
sports competitor and a good cit
izen

Baugh was one of the finest 
quarterbacks ever to take the field 
in the Southwest conference and 
the National Professional Football 
League. He won All-America hon
ors at TCU in 193S, and led the 
Washington Redskins' attack for 
16 years.

McMillin, who died in 1953, is 
the first of a host of great football 
coaches to be named to the Hall 
of Fame. A native of Prairie Hill. 
“Bo” got his start as a player at 
Fort Worth, and played his college 
football at Centre college

"Uncle Billy,” soft-spoken man 
with a rigid moral code\ is the first 
non-Texan in 1896, and played pro 
baseball at Galveston and Fort 
Worth.

Disch became baseball coach at 
the University of Texas in 1911. 
He won 21 championships in 26 
years.
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By SHELDON SAKOWITZ 
The Associated Press

Tournament championships were 
scattered all over the country to
day as collegiate basketball's holi
day classics headed into their final 
stages

Six championships were decided 
last night with George Washington, 
Missouri. Notre Dame, Maryland, 
Dartmouth and Lafayette captur
ing tourney crowns. Two major 
classics — the ECAC Festival at 
New York and the Queen City 
Tournament at Buffalo, N. Y.— 
still arc to be decided.

George Washington, the nation's 
ninth-ranking team, posted a 89-75 
victory over Richmond to win the 
first annual Richmond Invitation
al. Joe Holup and Corky Devlin 
scored 29 and 27 points for the 
Colonials.

Eleventh • ranked Missouri an
nexed the Big Seven conference 
tournament with a decisive 89-71 
lacing of Kansas State. The sharp- 
sbooting Tigers bolted to a 45-U 
halftime advantage and coasted 
the rest of the way.

Notre Dame's Johnny Stephens 
provided the scoring impetus as 
the Irish dethroned Holy Cross 74- 
60 to win the Sugar Bowl crown.

The first half was nip and tuck 
with the teams tied 29-29 at inter
mission. Midway in the last half 
Notre Dame went on a 13-4 out
burst and the Irish never were 
headed.

Maryland jolted once beaten Cin
cinnati 7961 to take the Kentucky 
All American city title. The smooth 
and steady Terrapins were in com
mand all the way as they woo the 
championship for the second 
straight year.

Dartmouth upset highly favored 
Connecticut 66-65 in the finals «f 
the New England Tournament op 
a one-handed shot by Dick Fahrlcy 
from near center court with five 
seconds left

A second-half scoring spree car
ried Lafayette to a 75-72 victory 
over Hofstra in the championship 
game of the fourth annual Hofstra 
Invitational.

Canisius entered the finals of its 
own Queen City Invitation at Buf
falo, trimming Georgia Tech 7956 
with a second-half barrage that 
buried the Engineers. Canisius 
meets St. Bonavenlure in finals 
Saturtday night.

Kentucky, the nation's No. 1 
court power, was the only other 
member of the top 10 to see action 
last night. TheWildcats rolled to 
their 31st straight victory and sixth 
in a row this season as they smoth
ered SL Louis 82 65 with a mighty 
last-half surge.

Sideline Tackle 
Confines 1954 
Play to Army

FT. JACKSON, S. C., i>rv-The 
Alabama player who impulsively 
niaked on the field from the 
sidelines and Uckled a touch
down hound Rice halfback in the 
last Cotton Bowl football game 
will he seen in another New 
Year's howl game Saturday,

Tommy Lewis rocketed to 
unique fame with his 12th-man- 
on-rield tacUe of Dick Moegle 
when the latter broke loose on a 
long touchdown mn.

Now OB Army corporal. Lewis 
wiB play for Ft. Jackson's Eagles 
against Shaw Air Force base in 
the first anaual Palmetto Shrine 
hnwl gaaM at CharlesUa, S. C.

Lewis promises that he won't 
repeat hU startiing performance 
of last Jan. 1.

Varsity Edges Huffing, Puffing Artesia 
Alumni 70-62 in Spirited MOD Game

Final Period 
Push By Alums

Moat frogs catch only moving
pt*y.

Not Enough
Condition and practice made the 

difference between Artesia Senior 
high achuol varsity and alumni last 
night as the varsity drove to a 70- 
62 win over alums in a March of 
Dimes benefit game

The first and last quarters were 
easily the most exciting, with the 
mid periods marked by varsity con
trol of the ball.

At end of the first period the 
score was nearly knotted at t5-14, 
but varsity drove ahead in the sec 
ond quarter toniutscore the alums 
24-10 and capture a halftime ad
vantage of 39 24

The 15-point mid-game margin 
was shoved to 20 points in the var
sity's favor by the end of the third 
period, the clock board showing 
60-40

But alums put on the heat in the 
final stanza to oulscore the varsity 
22-10 and set the final score spread 
at only eight points. It was a dev
astating, heated fourth quarter 
campaign by the ex-Senior high 
player^ featuring full-court tosaes 
and breakaways that connected 
time after Ume.

Both teams used big squads—the 
varsity had 12 men contributing 
some statistics to the game, the 
alums 10.

On the alumni roster were Don 
Golden. Gene Parnell, Red Rich
ardson, Larry Parker, Sammy Gol
den, Don Booker, Reese Booker, 
Larry Beadle, Jimmy Juarez, and 
W L Gray

The alums were coached by 
Floyd Davis, former Senior high 
coach, now shifted to mathematics. 
But even the sterling coaching of 
Davis couldn't overcome lack ol 
continued conditioning and prac
tice on the part of the huffing, 
puffing alums, who substituted fre
quently.

The game was sparked by fun 
and a very friendly rivalry

Attendance for the event was be
low expectations, but March of 
Dimes officials said ticket sales 
downtown sold but not used would 
swell income from the game.

The work of officials for the 
event was donated, reducing ex
penses for the contest, which was 
sponsored by Belles of Artesia. 
Varsity FG IT  PF TP
Shipp 3 0 1 6
Price 1 0  1 2
Southard 0 1 0 1
Cranford 4 1 3  9
Belvin 0 0 4 0
Seeley 5 1 0 11
Chancy 2 2 1 6
Cerny 2 1 2  5
Moore 7 4 0 18
Ratliff 2 0 2 4
Riddle 4 0 0 8
Smith 0 0 1 0

Totals 30. 10 15 70
Alumni FG FT PF TP
D. Golden a 1 0 1 2
Parnell 2 1 1 5
Richardson 1 0 5 2
Parker 1 2 1 4
S. Golden 4 2 1 10
D. Booker 1 0 3 2
R. Booker 3 0 1 6
Beadle 3 4 0 10
Juarez 2 1 0 5
Gray 7 2 0 16

Totals 25 12 13 62
Score by periods:

Varsity 15 39 60 70
Alumni 14 24 40 62

“HATCH MOTHER ” DIES

Whitfield Is Named Winner 
Of Sullivan Memorial Honor

Jl.MMY SHIPP puts in a neat two-pointer for varsity 
capers during last night’s March of Dimes benefit l)asket- 
ball game between varsity and alumni, captured 70-62 
by varsity. (Advocate Photo)

NEW YORK uB—Mai Whttfield, 
the Murid’s premier half-miler fur 
SIX years, reached another goal in 
an illuslrous career that includes 
two Olympic championships when 
he was named wiuner ol the James 
E. Sullivan Memorial Trophy lor 
1954.

I he 30-year-old former Air Force 
sergeant was some place in the 
.diddle East on a good-will tour 
sponsored by the State Depart- 

i ment w hen the Amateur Athletic 
L uion made the innounceint-ni 
1 nursday.

The award u  presented annual
ly by the AAU to "the amateur 
u'hlete who. by performance, ex- 
soipie and good intluence, did 
ijcst to advance the cause ol good 
sportsmanship during the year.”

Mrs Patricia Keller McCormick, 
who like Whitfield represents the 
Lot Angeles Athletic club, was 
second with 149 firsts and 1328 
points. She scored a springboard- 
piatlorm diving double in the 1952 
uiynpics.

Tom Gola, LaSalle's All-Ameri- 
ca basketball player, was third 
with 82 firsts and 662 points. 
Then came Franklin “Bud ' Held 
of the San Francisco Olympic club, 
world record holder in the yavelin, 
Bob Backus, New York A. C. 
weight throwing champion, Nor- 
bert Schemansky of the Detroit, 
world and national middleweight 
„ eight lifting Utleholder, Shelley 
'tlann, 16-year-old swimming star 
,rom Arlington, Va and Don 
Scblundt, Indiana basketball star

Whitfield IS holder of the world 
880-yard record of 1 48 6 and the 
indoor 600-yard nurk of 1:09.6 He 
set an Olmpic BOOmeter mark of 
1 49.2 in 1948 and matched it in 
1952 at Helsinki

Navy. Ohio, Ceorsria, Duke Established Today 
As Bowl Favorites in Annual New Year Classics

TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES, 
(/Ti—A 100-ycar-old woman, known 
as "The Mother of Hatch," died 
here yesterday. She was Mrs. El
len Clapp, born in Massachusetts 
Nov. 5, 1854. As a young woman, 
Mrs. Clapp and her husband, La
fayette Clapp, moved to New Mex
ico in an oxcart. She and her hus
band lived for years in the Hatch 
area. She moved to Truth or Con
sequences about a year ago.

By RIP WATSON 
The .Associated Press

Navy, Ohio State. Georgia Tech, 
and Duke held the favorites rules 
today as the teams and fans made 
final preparations for tomorrow’s 
annual New Year's Day Carnival 
of football bowl games.

Tickets were as scarce as an 
optimistic word from the various 
coache.s, but no one had to worry 
too much about seeing any of the 
big classics, for all of the big ones 
will be available on television.

Navy, making its first bowl ap
pearance in 30 years before an ex
pected crowd of 82.000, was the 
thinnest sort of favorite, thanks to 
a wave of injuries in the final week 
of training. The Middies 7 2-0, 
ranked fourth in the Associated 
Press' final poM of the season, 
meet Mississippi's sixth - ranked 
Rebels 9 1-0 in the Sugar Bowl at 
New Orleans. It's the only game 
involving two top 10 teams.

.Mississippi won the Southeastern 
Conference title, while Nav7  was 
awarded the Lambert Trophy as 
the best team in the East.

The Rose Bowl can boast the No.
1 team in the nation in Ohio State 
(9-00), but a Pacific Coast confer
ence rule prevented a "dream- 
game”—Ohio State vs. UCLA, No.
2 Because they appeared in the 
bowl last year, the Uclans are in
eligible this year, so Southern Cal
ifornia 8-3-0 will furnish the op
position.

l!CLA whacked Southern Cal 34- 
0 during the sea.son. Even so, 
Coach Woody Hayes of Ohio State 
declines comment on the outcome. 
His team will be favored by 13 
poinUs against the Trojans before 
a crowd of 100,300.

Duke (7-2-1) is a 134-point 
choice over Nebraska (6-4-0) in 
Miami’s Orange Bowl, where 68,- 
000 arc expected despite the total 
of six defeats and one tic on the
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two teams' records.
Georgia Tech (7-3-0), a virtually 

perennial bowl team, is a slight 
choice over Arkansas (8-2-0) in 
Dallas' Cotton Bowl. A capacity 
crowd of 75.504 is expected to sec 
if All America guard Bub Brooks 
and his mates ran recover the win 
ning formula that carried Arkan 
sas to the Southwest conference 
title

Some 60.000 arc expected at the 
East-West game in San Francisco

The Gator bowl gets the jump 
on the other bowls today with Au 
burn (7-3 0) favored over Baylor 
(7 34)) before 34.000 at Jackson
ville. Fla.

The rest of the bowl program 
tomorrow:

Sun Bowl at El Paso, Tex — 
Texas Western (7-3-0) vs. Florida 
State (8-30).

Tangerine^Bowi at Orlando, Fla 
(night)—Omaha University (9-0-0) 
vs. Eastern Kentucky (8-1-0).

Salad Bowl at Phoenix, Ariz.— 
Skyline conference all-stars vs 
Border conference all-stars.

Prairie Bowl, Houston—Prairie

View College (801) vs. Texas 
Southern -3-2-3).

Shrimp Bowl at Gi^veston. Tex 
Ft Ord, Calif (1111) vs. Ft 

Hood, Tex. (103).

(]orso Douhtfiil 
Starter Saturday  
In Sun Boirl

EL PASO, — Florida State 
scat-back Lee Corso was on the 
doubtful list today as the Semin; 
olcs went through light drills in 
preparation for their Sun Bowl 
clash tomorrow with Texas Wes 
tern.

Corso is the second high scorer 
and pass catcher for the Seminoles

Both clubs put in considerable 
time on passing yesterday to bark 
up sideline predictions that the 
game could become an aerial bom
bardment.

SPORTS ROUNDUP—

1931 Memories 
Of Sports Top 
Off Big Year

By JAC K HAM)
For Gayle Talbot

NEW YtjRK. A' —When 1954 is 
gone, these memories will linger
on

Ted Williams slumped in Yite 
rear of a station wagon, grimly 
clutching his left shoulder and 
fearing the worst while a doctor 
speeds him to a hospital for X-rays 
of a collarbone, broken ir hu first 
workout at the Red Sox camp at 
Sarasota. Fla Months later Cas
ey Stengel wishing tliey would 
hurry up and take the pm out of 
Ted's shoulder "so 1 can stick it 
into some of ray Yankees ”

Hurricane Jackson huffing and 
puffing until he blew down Dan 
Bucceruni at the Eastern Parkway 
in Brooklyn and then blowing out 
to sea with inept performances 
sgainst cute Jimray Slade and big 
Nino Valdes The sour taste left 
after the Johnny Ssxton Kid Gav- 
ilan welter title “fight” in Phila
delphia

Willie Mays racing into tlie next 
county to take Vic Wertz's long 
smash over his head in the “big 
catch” of the World Series and 
Leo Durocher. the boss, saying 
•Tve seen Willie catch so many, 
nothing he does even fazes me ” 
Dusty Rhodes winning the opener 
with a 270foot homer that bounced 
back on the field to renew the old 
arguments about the origin of the 
term "Chinese homer"

The b o x in g  l e s s o n  Ezzard 
Charles was giving Rocky Marci
ano in the early rounds of their 
first fight until Rocky s heavy 
bombs left you wondenng what 
was holding up Elzzy

Ralph Guglielmi, Notre Dame's 
brilliant All America quarterback 
staging a fine show against Penn 

and directing the Irish attack 
against Southern Methodist to win 
acclaim as one of Notre Dame’s 
best Red Rolfe in his ivy-twined 
office at Dartmouth explaining 
how he'd still like to Uke another 
whack at managing in the big 
leagues, with the right club.

the Institute of Life Insurance.
Almost all artillery shells for the 

U S armed forces were made of 
brass a few years ago, but now al
most all are made of steel.

An Alaskan bull moose may 
have antlers six feet across.
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Re^iolulion Offered Those 
^ h o  Are Proleetiiis llearls

Sĵ vpti Np»  Year's resolutions 
were suKlte t̂eil today by tieory:e 
Blefer. president of the New Mex 
ICO Heart Assn . tor those who seek 
to protect their hearts and to live 
lonfter and happier lixes Kiefer 
recommended that all New Year's 
lists be headed by statements of 
intentions to

1 Avoid self duKnosis "If you 
haven't had health and heart ex 
aminatiun durinx the past year see 
your doctor soon, advised the 
heart association It vour heart is 
sound and if treatment is not indi 
rated, neevlles- fear and anxiety 
ran be eliminated If a heart ail 
inent is revealed suitable treat 
ment ran be l>ei:un immediately

2 Avoid -iverexertion 'Kxrr 
rise in moderation particularly if 
you are over 4o years old. " the 
.Association sUKttested "Strenuous 
activity will not harm a healthy 
heart But the threat is real when • 
the heart Is diseased, then extra 
effort mav prove dangerous

S—Avoid over fatigue "Your 
heart association believes you 
should get an amount ot sleep you 
know you require Vour heart 
works fur vou ar>>und tlw cluck

IhuiuouKimou)/
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i■sHran< e problemv 
Bv Ihin Jensen
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If you’ll address your own in 
surance questions to this office, | 
we'll try to give you the cor . 
rect answers and there will be | 
no charge or obligation of any 
kind.

Don Jensen
KKAI.TOR

It* North first Phone

every dav of vour life When you 
rest or sle«>p its work load is light 
ened "

4 .Avoid overweight "Kxccsn 
weight loads extra work onto your 
heart .ind blood vessels. " it was 
stated "Vou will look, fepl and 
work better and yoy are likelv to 
live longer if yv>u keep your
weight close to normal "

3— Treat respiratorv infection.' 
promptly The cold weather
months on the average bring about 
a 13 oer cent increa.se in death.' 
from heart and «irculatorv dis 
ease reported the Association 

This increase Is largelv the result 
>>l the prevalence of pneumonia 
bronchitis and other illnesses 
which often impose a heavier than 
usual strain un the heart and cir 
culalory system during this panud 
Don't lake winter inlections light 
ly. sc‘ek prompt and adequate 
treatment fur them '

6~ Avoid worry "Don't burden 
vour heart with needless worr.* 
Worrying cures or prevents noth 
• ng So don't be guided hv old
wives tales, fallacies and siipc-rsti 
tions Know the facts about heart 
disease and vour own heart for 
information about the heart and it' 
diseases, ask your Heart .\ss<K'ia 
‘turn fur advice about vour heart 
always see vour doctor "

7- Support vour heart asMicia 
tiuo- "With diseases of the heart 
and circulaliun responsible for 
nearly 800 000 deaths yearly. or 
about 52 per cent of all deaths, the 
Heart .Association's crusade against 
these diseases needs the support 
of every man. woman and child in 
America The annual Heart fund 
campaign will be held throughout 
february Resolve now to Help 
Your Heart fund Help Your 
Heart' '

COULD YOU STOP?

'■ ■

WORM) TODAY—

Reds (loiild 
Give Allies 
VI ar Surprise

By JVMfS XAKI ItW
WASHlNliTttV 4’ The Russ 

ians would give the .Allies some 
thing to think about although per 
haps not fur long if they should 
attack Western furope simullane 
uusly with the announcement they 
would use- no atomic^weapons 

.Such a Russian invitation to the 
.Allies to avoid atomic war hv trv 
ing to stop them in the usual way 
of old fashioned wars would have 
some app«‘al to tht‘ West Kuru 
peans who. living near Russia, fear 
lM‘ing consumed in atomic furn 
aces

Hut thev could hardly survive 
if they tried to fight an uld fash 
toned war. judging from the com 
parative estimates of the ground 
forces of the Russians and the 14 
member North Atlantic Treaty Or-' 
ganuation

P R f  S f  \  T NAT O I. AND
strength has neen unollicially fi  ̂
ured at 10U divisions, includipg the 
forces of tJreece and Turkey ready 
within a month after mobilization 
.A month might be too late The 
Communists reportedly have 300 
divisions

The aim of the NATO militarv 
commanders is not to trv to match 
the Russians man for man but to 
rely not onlv in discivuraging a 
Russian attack but in meeting it 
if It comes—on new- weapons 

Nevertheless, the final decision 
on atomic weapons will be in the 
hands of the civilian heads of the 
N.ATO governments not the mill 
tary commanders—provided they 
have time to consult and decide 

It was with this new atomic 
arsenal of NATO in mind that Sec 
retary of State Dulles this week 
confidently predicted the Russians 
would be thrown hack at the 
"threshold" if thev tried an attack 

Any decision on trying to stop 
the Russians atomicallv would fall 
into two parts depending un what 
the Russians did

THf RISMANS ( ( i l l . l t  Bf 
hit tactirallv with atomic weap 
(ins limited to military targets or 1

HOrSK MOYINT.!
n  KKV A MAXUfl.I,

Roswell. ,N ,M 
CAI.L COU.KCT 

Day 3(Ki6 — Nile 47.A3J 
free fsliroatrs — Insured

Bi ll liS A fIRK
I'MON. S C .P Sherifl 

Clyde Bolden was driving a 14 
year-old girl to a stale industrial 
school when she casually asked tor 
a cigaret and match .lu.st as = .̂̂ ual 
ly, 'he set fire to the car -cal 
While the sheriff was pulling ou* 
the fire, the girl fled into ihi
WIMXf'.

they could h<> hit tacticallv and 
str.itegically The latter would in 
elude bombing far in the real per
haps un Ku.ssian cities

if the Allies hit the Russians 
with atomic fire tactically hut 
not strategically, the Russians, in 
(iider to avoid atomic retaliation 
on their rear, might want to reply 
aith atomic wt'upons tactically tiu>. 
but only tactically

If either the Russians or the 
West started stralegic iKiinbin:. 
the full aluniic war would Iw on 
.'ince the one so attacked would 
reply in kind, and in a hurry, if 
it still could

At his news i-onferenciv Duller 
seemed clearly to be .saying that 
li the Russians attack in Kiin>|M' 
they will be hit at once with 
atomic weapons used tactically 
but when he was asked if the 
West would also hit Russia stra 
tegically. he declined a direct an« 
wer Hr said hr didn't want In 
hand the Russians that kind of 
information beforehand

^en404tal

.Mr and Mrs h^rl Burnani and 
-I'll. I.onnic .Max. lelt Thursday for 
their hi^nic at Kort Worth Tex 
after spv-ndiiig ('hristm,i.- vvilh hei 
parents. Mr and Mrs M. Berry 
They returned bv wav of .Austin 
to vi'it Mrs Huinam's aunt. Mrs 
hrnest Morgan, and grandmother 
All' .1 W Besrv

O
.Mr and Mrs Rene Haines spent 

Christmas in Roswell with her 
brother, Kinil Kehnke and laniily 
ami her sister Hr and .MT'. liiTnalil 
Mcl.e.Kl

— 4 » -

(luusts in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Frank Sloan for the Christ 
mas holidays were Mrs Sloan’f 
sister. .Mr and .Mrs W O Mof 
teitt. and niece. Mr and .Mrs Buck 
I’otls and three children, all of Kl 
I’aso. al.sii Mrs tSIoan's son. 
ami .Mrs I) A KoheM.son and twi 
children, Snyder. Texas; niece 
.Nelda -Adams and nephew. Henry 
F Harhert ol Ciir|uis Christi. Tex I

V

■**•35

(Vniral Valiev I JecIric (!o-0 p, Inc.
Haul li. Frost. .Mjfr.

Miss Marietta Hunter will return 
tomorrow to the University of New 
Mexico, Albuquerque, after sjiend 
ing the holidays with her uncle 
and aunt. Mr and .Mrs. Richard 
Swarli

-o—
Barbara McAlister will rctiirr 

Sunday to McMurry college, Abi 
lene, after spending the holidays 
with her parent.' Rev and Mr' II 
1. .Mc.Alester

O
Mr and Mrs J H Ansley. Stev 

en. and John l,awi>on, and Mr, and 
Mrs H K Ansley, returned to Ar 
tesla Tuesdav evening after an 
eight day visit with .Mr and Mrs 
Lawrence F Davis and family 
They aUo visited several television 
stations while thev were gone

Jim Fergu.son tlew to .Albuquer 
que and back Wednesday He 
transacted .some busine.ss while 
there

Giraffes have very poor vocal 
equipment and students believe 
they cumunicale with each other 
by switching their tails

My brotf** A bis
ShovA^-ofF hE driVES-

AhennoSody HkEsHim-
R n o t cVEH giR ls .
I doesn’t

IF  hEdid hE ^
^ L d  Stop-

C 6 0

D o  V ou show  o f f ;  I
doH'-t,'

O f f i c e  S u p p l i e s  a t  T h e  A d v i H a t t

Now
990 KSVP
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990
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ViaM mMk HaaU 
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FmJtma l.a»N Jr. I.mral Samt 
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X HXPPY 
N EW  YEAR

. .  (Way your eufleot b . 
re«y ond bright .ach doyl

Bl/BF.i: FMMJR COVERING
South First Phone 631 J

I.OKRAINE BEAT TY SHOP 
317 W Quay Phone 646

Withino Ihol 
you may Imd 
mony eo jaat 
for raioicina 
in aoch doy 
el iha bright 
N«w Yaor?

(I.EM APPLIANCES
4<»8 W .Main Phone 1200

i:
A(«y th i Sei4‘ Ytur afford you many 
portiom of happmtst and prosperity,'

PARK MOTEI.
"The Childress'"

Sk\
Moy thb bt 

p bonntr ytor for 
lacttti in oil t f  yewr

PCfivifitil

TORRES GRCH ERY
South of Artesia Phone 0 1 8 5 -R 2

FLYING IN A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU!
Ltt this brond-nam boby gal you ell lo 9 good 
•tort on lha wpy to p ro tparou t. bmppy doytl

A 1 METAL PROniTTS
1M5 S First Phone 1595 R

. /o  .--'

y  I .

Out best wishes for • 
New Year full of good 
rtiings for you snd yours!

Operated by 
R(M K MOTET.

.Mr and Mrs. J. W Sims

A BtiaHT AND HAPPy 
NIW YIA* TO you . . .

’

success IN 'SSI
Moy your Now Yoof bo fillod Wishing yog prospority . , .
wtfh qoldon opporfunilios. days fi!lad with joy of lifol

M.AI^O
GAS A OH, IMSTRIBI TORS RII.EY A PRI DE Oil, CO.

102 W (Juay Phone 573 210 Centre Phone 746 R

•0V

////f  HAfPV l»5SI
a^a O

&\
S:

Hoprnf t i t  Sru> Year will hoi 
you ioppy lo iscb of i/t hoursf

PET OS Va I.I.EY 
MAT HINK SHOP 

George Henderson

y » .  a  M ayyy N t w

'f tu t  (TKly ' . . I  ut IMs w w ig 'l

BT R( II PETROI.ET'M CO.

A moil 
joyous, ctrefrec 

Happy New Year to you!

"The DeMars” 

ARTESIA FIXJRAL CO.

A hoRul of good wiskos To you!

SOL'THSIDE GRTX'ERY a 
SERVICE .STA'nON

Colobrolo woM this yood

HONEY'S DONl'T SHOP 
‘JBus and Honey"

Ringing Out A Glad 
\ c N e w  Year To You!

/ / t i

• •. with m with for 
yoor Koolth, hmppi- 
mt«4 mnd protparity 

tbrowfbovt IfSI.

MEAGER RROTHERS
*'Kirk and Bill**

A

KAI.SER EI.Ef TRIC CO. 
“You Phone and We'll Wire"

Moy you wot# up 

on Jonuory 1st 

To o ffoot yoor 

full of fun 

ond good 6mosl

ARTESIA MOTEL 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Schell, Mgn.

GIVING YOU A GLAD 
HAND FOR 1955!

Storting you off right for 

tka Ntw Yt«r with bttt 

withtt fo yowl

KLETCHER ELECTRIC CO. 
900 S. Firit Phone 254

ARTESIA BODY WORKS 
E. E Warren, Mgr

HERE'S LUCK TO 
YOU IN THE 
NEW TEAR!

Muy you ocor. o 
"noq«" HI oU 
your tndaorouro'

NEiyiON APPUANdC CO. 
334 W. Main Phona 978

S.
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Riohmond Universily Dribble, Anything Coes 
Shot Artist Cets Coaeli’s Nod In Anieriea's

Ea(* H r*

H> ilOKFKT VKHIKK 
\ l ‘ NrMsfralurrs

KUHM0N1>. Va —Givt* llniver 
til\ ui KK'hmond basketball coach 
letter Hooker Jr his choice of all 
ll>. (Inbblc-ancl kboot artikt* m 
inlicM ranks and he «»on t blink 

rve in inakinti hik aelrction 
•1 il lake Wam-n Mills.” Hook 

tr will «<> quickly,
.Mills is one of iliMikcr's senior 

I  {uards He isn't a KiaiU, by any 
ircaiis He's a mere 5 toot 9.

'lies the world's greatest 
cimipelilor. ' Hooker says. "I 
Hiiuldn't want that guy playing 
,gain.sl me."

Kiial roaches and players in 
(re Siiiilhcrn Conference agree' 
that Hooker's praise of Mills is 
not extravagant

Mills a native of Kichmond, re 
trnililes a pixie as he weaves about 
the court, and there's something 
Impishly provocative about the 
aa) he dribbles through opposing 
p ^ ' making the ball seem 
llive iM'ueath his fingers 

fh) little fellow is like a quar 
Irrbark on a football team He 
k.i. - the defense when the oppo- 
<il' n comes tearing down the 
piurt He's always* cool, alwayi 
. nlidenl always the lake-charge 
v«'

line opposing roach said after 
g, b had led Kichmond tp a vie 

that "that little guy is thr> 
,t basketball player Ive ever 

cu who can lieat your b.aii.s 
. ,t when you've got ixissession -jf 
tf' ball "

Mills demonstrated this Iĥ -ur.* 
r  his best manner in the 19W 
'Ailliaiii and Mary game Witn two 
rmutes remaining, Kichmond .vas 
ir. ,.ng by six pviints. Mills poked 
m II points during those final two 
: mutes, and Kichmond won easily.

Mills was the fellow who fired 
ir Spitlers to an upset victory 
<".-r fabulous Krank Seivy and a 

(1 Kurman team in the semi 
tinab of the Southern conference 
:> irnament The Spiders trailed 

lour points when Mills left on 
pt-r^inal fouls in the tournament 
final The Spiders floundered and 
last by llli-TU to Cieorge W ashing 
i . . n

Mills i.sn't a great scorer, but 
hi :et> hik points when the Spid 
ers nii'd them most During three 
.ursily years, .Mills has scored R63 
points in 80 games for a 10.7 
; lint averair Hooker figures 
Milb- Is worth at least lU points 

>re per game on the strength of 
h genius in passing off to team 
Tites in position to shoot.

Ml giMtd basketball players

Parole Granted

a (Ti

D. C. STtPHENSON, '1 am the 
law” Ku Ktux Klan leader of 
Indiana In the 1920s, U sched
uled for parole from Indiana 
State prison, where he has 
served more than 23 years on 
conviction of murdering an In> 
diana atatehoAae secretary. Ste
phenson, under life sentence, is 
shown when he was returned to 
prison In 195<) after breaking 
parole. (IntemationalJ

have split vi.sion,” Hooker sa.vs 
"Some are even supposed lo have 
eyes m the back of their heads I 
never helievde that story until I 
saw Mills He seems to see every
thing in front of him and in hack 
of him He almost never makes a 
bad pas. ’

Mills commits few fouls. Hr 
left the game noly three times 
last year on fouls. .Mills was a un 
enimous choice fox all Southern 
lonfereiice honors last .season. He 
was named the outstanding ath 
lete at the University of Rich 
iiiond

Kichmond has all five starters 
back this season and will Im' in 
the thK'k of the race for confer 
ince and national honors

Moflern Home
.VP Nrw'sfeatures

(flamor Cirls Now
Shim' in Dark

Hy IMiKOTHY KOK 
.Vssociaied Press Women's Kdilur

Today's glamor girls shine after 
dark, for glitter is the order of 
the evening

New us«s of non tarnishing me 
tallir yams have produced a whole 
new kind of party fashions which 
can make wallflowers into golden 
girls ,

The shining metallic fabrics 
come in many versions, and not 
only in gold, silver and copper but 
also in colors, shining like the or 
naments on a Christmas tree- 
They come in many fabrics, from 
rich brocades lo gauzy paper taf 
leias. They are used to embroider 
glitter into plain fabrics, or to add 
spsrkle lo such things as knit 
sweaters and stoles

There are Paisley prints woven 
with metallics and there arc crisp 
sheer nylbns striped in gold, sil 
ver or colored metallics Even the 
Huffy tulles and nets used for 
dance fmeks may be embroidered 
in glitter.

Important this season are after- 
S dresses in pale pink and blue 
jacquard brocades woven of col 
ored metallic yarns These look 
even newer than the de«*p reds 
and greens done in the same man 
ner

They're even putting glitter In 
n< gligees, nightgowns and petti- 
roats

It s a gay whimsy, and nowa 
days it's practical, too For the 
new metallics do not tarnish, can 
be dry cleaned or washed, resist 
niuLbs and pqrspiration and don't 
fade even in bright sunlight.

So nowadays, it's simple for 
every gir Ito sparkle.

The metallic yarns described are 
■made by Mellon C'orp

Anything goes in the mixlern 
h mil-

Take a little thing like linkin'; 
pink and orange Sounds repul 
sive doesn't? But it has been com 
bined successfully not only in the 
same house but in the same room 
and hasn t upset the digestion oi 
the homemakers.

It was just a question in 19.34 
, ot knowing how much of the fur 
liuleni can blend with the Iran 
quil. how much ot the old may 
lilend wilh^ the new Today's 
homemaker ia better iK|uipped lo 

’ size up this problem than ever 
liefore

Painted furniture is a big thing 
right now, whether old. worn and 
used with its primitive stencils 
or spanking new, lacquered with 
the colors of tbe moment—pink, 
blue, red or' even spatter dash jet 

■ and gold on white A room can 
take on a circus theme color 
scheme and still be chic. Or it 

i can be all white or with white ac 
cents and make a hit

Pink ana mink are a chic com 
bination Fruilwood, walnut and 
pickled woods all fall into mink 

I shades ranging from ranch to 
platinum Pink upholstery is es 

' pecially popular with these warm 
tones

Solas go to great length.s 
Chairs go king-size low tables 
are huge or are very small bits

Sl'MMONS AM) NOTICE
OF PENDENCY OF SI IT

THK STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO:

TAX FORMS (K> Ol T 
SANTA FE. oC' William Mai 

loy, state income tax director says 
tax blanks in a n< w short-form s,ze 
will sent this week to ah lut 
10.3.000 reside.it taxpayers in Nc'v 
Mexico The new forms are not 
much bigger than a postcard

R D CO.MPTON OH. COM 
PaNY, INC., a dissolved corpora 
tion. A W ADKISSON; C N AD 
MSSON. T M ARMSTRONG; R 
1>- COMPTON, individually and 
trustee; WILLIAM D COMI’TON, 
tiiistee; KENNETH O. Ct).MP 
TON. trustee; LOUISE M. DUF- 
FIKLI). trusti'e. S Y L V I A  M 
COMPTO.N, individually and trus 
tec; THEI.MA  ̂ HIGGINS KES 
LEK. MARY LORENA HIGGINS. 
W F HIGGINS. FLORA MAY 
FDW ARDS, EARL Cl'RTIS HIG 
GINS EULA HIGGINS: J VER 
NON HIGGINS; MRS MARY 
HIGGINS SMITH VIOLET LOU 
ISE SHIPP YOl NG; KFi'^H UN 
DERWOOD MeCRARY. CAROL 
M ODF.I.L; CHARLEY MADDOX, 
also known as CH.ARLIE MAD
DOX. GEORGE A IX)NNELI.Y; 
The following named defendants 
by name, if ^living, if deceast'd. 
their u n k n o w n  heirs; SA.M 
SWARTZ. G. A GROBKR; JACK 
WEST DONNELI.Y: JOSEPHINE 
WESTCUTT, J O S 1 A H W EST- 
UOTT HARRY E JEWETTy'W 
A BKICKEY. LOUIS ROSEN 
WASSEK: ARTHUR RICH P. 
RAY AS.MUSSEN; B M f»ORTER, 
also known as BLANCHE .M. POR- 
1 KR; Unknown heirs of the fol

lowing named deceased persons: 
MEX VAUGHT, K. N BIGLER; i 
NAT CAMP; G. U Met RAHY, 
ilFLEN INEZ M SHIPP, fU'MTH 
D McCHARY, G, H EATON. 
FLORENCE M EATON, HAl^OLD 
H KVAR'rS, C E. EVAHTS, E 
C HIGGINS: MRS JlIf.lA MAD 
Dt)X. also known as JUl.lA IMG 
GINS .MADlMlX, J A HIGGINS; 
G A R R E T T  IM)NNELI.Y. also 
known as GARRETT J IHiNNEL- 
LY W H.I.I.VM OSW ALD BRIt K 
LV . and ALL UNKNOW N CI.AI.M 
ANTS OF I.VIEKEST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THK 
1 l.,\l.\TIEE. against whom con 
structive serviie is .sought to be 
obtained.
GREETINGS

REHEARSING FOR JAN. 7 DEBUT

You, and each of you, are here , 
by notified that an action has 
been commenced and is now pend 
ir.g in the Distncl Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein 
EUGENE E NEAKBU’KG is plain . 
lift, and you; and each of you, are 
defendants, .said cau.se being No 
14919 on the civil diM-ke*. ol .said  
Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest, 
the plaintiff's title in and to those 
eertain oil and gas leases, togelh 
er with any extensions or renewals 
thereof, issued by the United 
States of America, bearing serial 
I umbers I.as Cruces 04964B-A. Las 
Cruces 049tt-tH B, I.as Cruces 
0”6874'K, I.as Cruces ^Jf>K74 E. 
I.as Cruces U43B94, New Mexico 
04175-A. and New Mexico 04173-B. 
embracing the property described 
III the complaint in said caus«> sit
uated in EMdy County, New Mexi
co. in Sections 29. 3U. 31 and 33, 
Township 17>South, Range 27 East. 
.N M I*. M., and in Sections 5, b

-

*  1̂   ̂ .

FAMED MARIAN ANDERSON and stage director Herbert Graf re- 
hearae at Metropolitan Upera house In New York for her debut 
Jan. 7 aa Ulnca In Verdl'a T he Masked Ball." Ulrica ia a witch, 
hence the skulls and witch's brew props. (IntemattonalJ

that may J>e linked together sau 
sage style, zigzagged or assem 
bleil in basket weave effect Some 
dining tables tilt to be used as 
room div lifers Television snack 
carts and tables are more popular

•South, Rahge 27 East, N M P M , 
subject, however, to any valid ami 
subsisting overriding royalties or 
oil payments heretofore reserved 
or created and shown of record, 
the total amount of which does 
not exceed the percentages and 
sums set forth in the complaint 
in said cau.se.

You. rnd each of you, are fur
ther notified that unless you en
ter your jppe irance in said cause 
on or before the 11th day of Feh 
ruary, 195.3. judgment by default 
will be rejidered in said cause 
."gain.st each of you so failing to 
appear, and plaintifl will apply 
to the Court for th" relief de 
manded in the complaint

JOHN E CtK'HRAN, JR and 
•A. J l.OSEE are the attorneys lor 
plaintiff and their office addres.ses 
are Carper Building, Artesia, Now 
Mexico.

WITNESS my nand and seal of 
said Court thu '2ttth day of De 
tember. 1954. 
iSEAL)

(Signed) Marguerite IL Waller.
Clerk of the District Court 

12 30 1, 6 13 20

Nepal’s first motor road to the 
outside world was completed only 
a few years ago.

Average ^annual snowfall in 
some areas just .south of Lakes 
Ê rie and Ontario is 150 inches a 
year.

Hew Year

We re ringing out 

a cheerful wish for 

your health, pros

perity, and happines.s 

to reach new heights 

in 1966

Bond Ice (zO.

S. G. Davidson, Mjfr.

r

for a live

W e’re popping out to wish you a New Y ear filled 
w ith jolly good tim es, vigorous health, and an 
abundance of every th ing  th a t is good for y o u !

FIRST N,\TI0NAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

' y,y-
. ■'i

7, 8. 17 20 and 29. Township IR
ng

><-'9 ' ^

WAUCINO O l 
DinnNO ?

B E  0 \  g u a r d !

than ever, although television is 
moving from the living area to the 
den. playroom, foyer, bedroom and 
ev^n nursery

Western Ranch and Oriental 
.-.tyles are West Coast favorite de 
'-■'ins. m rattan and redwood as 
veil a.s traditional wimhI s Mod 
<rn furniture is popular in the 
F.ast. althoug bit adds balance to 
a room rather than dominating it 
It has moved into Colonial home^ 
3 swtdl as the modern homes- 

Wrought iron is not so popular 
lor indoor u.se as are other metals 

brass, silver, pewter copi>er 
E'en porcelain finds its way to 
bureaus and chests as trim 

Those who can afford antiques 
and have the space favor Chippen 
dale although Sheraton and Hep- 
plewhite are popular for smaller 
and servantless quarters New 
upholstery for antiques is likely 
lo sport the most up-to-date col
ors #  leather apricot, red. lem

•
iOmUmamI dm  Pa

PAD.YK USE PLANNED
TRl’TH OH 1ONSEDUEM EIŜ

4' A radar unit may be used Ic 
aid in thi -- ii'ch of an AIhuque 
iue duck hunter feared dri w n ^ j 
jt the ETephant Butte Lake en^^  
trairt-e more than a week ago S ic ^ ^  
ne' Had|ftt. head ol the S u rr ;^ ^
' -lunt) Sheriffs pimse. said a niine-'^ 
detector )es|erdav failed to turn ■ 
up ans tr;i( • „f Renato G ia n in n i 'a , 
bialy oifuers used the mine de-*, J 
li-clor in the houe ll would re J  
s|)iin(l to two txixe  ̂ of sh<4^un l 
•hells (,ianinnt wi carrying in hii ^  
hunt s- jacket when be d i» ap -^  
pean-d ^

^GIVE PROPER SIGNAIS FOR TURNS 
AND STOPS . . . .

and keep /our car in %af»-driving 
condition ot all timmil

LflWKLL Mas f  _  Police
man have petitioned for remcrral^ 
of an inleniffice communication^ 
->-,tem at poliee headquarters 
ahich they vay, make- it possibU' 
to l avesdrop -suiienor oficers. they 
,a'. can tun, in on their normal, 
everyda.s ■ ■•nver-jtions h.ivinu 
nothing to do voth opeaiti m ->f th*-,  
department

on yellow and white
Metallics have lost ground in 

ilie fabric world Small provincial 
di-sign- on linens or homespun 
weave- are popular E'lorals are 
still newr however, although geo 
metric* have slowed down 

Kitchen appliances are alive 
with color :'adet blue and wood 

4one brown are just two of the 
many choices m metal finishes 
Wood kitchen cabinets are trimm 
ed with copper m some instances 

Bathroom fixtures also live it 
up in a blaze of color One popu 
lar color combination fur bath 
rooms 1- blue and brick red

The bulk of wate% for domes!it 
use in the United States does not 
cost more than a nickel a tun ' 2.'- ; 
gallons,.

9iar
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I mam

Joe r .  Freeman
HR South Rosriawa 

Phone 6R.3

Y e a tje r  B ro s . 
(IrtM-ery a n d  M a rk e t
Open Seven Days a Week!

291 \V ( hisum Phour 4t>7

r SELL* PHON'F : n  V\E: sERVU E'

n . K M  &  ( I.K M
PLUMBING (0\TR \,'TO RS

)WE INSTAl.I.r • SHEET MET \I  • WE G1 \R \N TEE’
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

KIDS!!

Tuesday* Jan. 11
Through

Friday. Jan. 21 ' f #
r o i ‘Y DKADUNK

Friday, Jan. 7
y

1:00 1*. M.

% it'

ll A\K f i n :

%
f JL*.-'

M A k  E 
M 0  N E Y :

NOTHING TO PAY!
YOU Have the Fun!
YOl’ Get Al! the .-\ction! 
Y O r Keep All-the .Money!

The rules are very simple:
* You must attend some .Artesia school
* The things you want to sell or trade must 

be your own
• You can only offer your own person services
• Your free Want .Ad MUST fall into the 

above classifications
• You must limit your copy to 25 words
• You must write it and bring il The Advo

cate office yourself.
NO EREE ADS ArUEPTED over the PHONE:

Did You (Jet Two ('hristmas Presents 
.lust About Alike? Or a (Jift “Too Young 
for You or “Too Old” ?

-Vre You Tired of Some Persona 
Belonging?

Do You NeExI Money to Buy Something 
that Santa Didn't Bring?

Then this special afler-l'hristmas offer of THE 
.\RTE;s I.\ .ADY(K'.\TE; just for kids is the answer lo your 
problem!

You Can I ’se the Classified Ad (’ol- 
umns of The .Advocate Three Times for 
.Absolutely Nothing!

Do what Business People and Grown-ups have been 
doing for .vears and paying for it!

I„et Want Ads Work for A'ou . . .  Free!
If your .Ad meets the simple qualifications printed 

in this advertisement, THE .ARTTCsiA ADA’tK'.ATE will 
run it three times during the period of Jan. 11 through 
Jan. 21, without any cost or obligation.

Write A’our .Ad and Bring It in. Today!

RKMKMBER . . .  MUST WRITE 

YOUR OWN AD AND BRING IT IN TO

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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The Artesia Advocate

Ho\^ Main Beiii:! Held?

Meehem Help?
(Con inued from pa»;e one )

pect lo rf"cod a p i '  I" Ne" 
Vcjf M Cve party

At the capitol. meanwhile, the 
alackening of businer- activity 
which normally piecedev a holi 
day wa.- even more noticeable thit 
year in anticipation »1 the -.witch 
in adminutrations 

Oflicerc under .vlcchem - juri.- 
diction remained open There 
were .■■omc exception- to this rule 
n  other agencies The highway 
department wa; clo-e<l thi.- morn 
ing The land oft ice wa  ̂ open in 
the forencKin but planned to -lose 
fur the afterniM.n. and the attor 
ney general ,s office expected to do 
likew ise.

MOTOR RKWIMMNO 
AND Ri;P\IRI\(< 

KleUher Electric Company
»M S. First Phone 2j 4

( jlv  Population—

f •

. \ •

 ̂ #
FOK A FI N- 

FFFLKI) NKW 

VKAK TO ALI.!

• »

.May you find 

many oceasion.s for 

gayety and gmid times 

a.s yo ucelcbratc 

achievement after 

achievement in the 

bright Newr Year!

UMPSIV

HOTEL

S '

H a A M I N O O

H(K)M

A r m iA  AVFocAn, A im iA . m w  ■ in o o
rtuu, >1. N64

PUHU8HCD BY ADVOCATE PUBLISHING OO- 
Aiwt^ tt. IMt

TW Artmt* Ammrtt
Thm 9t*m V%lWy Nfw» TIm ArtMM Bnl«rvnM

Him A«w«^^r to • mewter •# W A«dlt B«r««u Ctre«l*-
A»k for tt cuigr oi wu» A.IAC. r«pwrt giviM

!»«.*«• amH fiirurw kb»ai oar w*rcul*i«««i
A.U.C Audit bur«*« CinulaUva* 

l>ACTB u  m m«tMur« oi AdvurtMiM V»iu«
SUbSt KIPTION FAYAULA IN ADVANCE

Om Yamt ii» ArtMM Timdr Tvrntorv i —... . . . .  M-M
Om« Y«*r (toi Art«»i« by C«rrivr • *. --- -
Om Ymif itmr AruuM Naa uf to.>man in Arm«d AnywKvnM —. M-M
0«a Yan/ tOuUidv ArtusM Trnd« T»rriU*ry. but within Nvw Nvaii*ui ............. Il.tW
Om Y«̂ f tOutnidr SinUr* — - - ------- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $•••

FubiMbMi *ii‘‘r «««ry nTtafnoun. towndj Jirvugii Friday. a\ kia toaat N^n SirMi. 
arlMii New Mvaiow. bnur^* aa «ccĉ -fia» * n «r ai tiM Faai Uflioa in Artnaia. Naw 
liaaK̂  uadar lb« art ol C yraaa o( March I.

7\« AMucMtad Frvaa m aatiUad aav'luaivwiy W iba uaa fur ragiuhiioaOon ul nil kwsi 
mw gnntad in Ihia »«w«̂ p«r. aa w«U mm all AF n«wa diai*aU'baa

r«hi|»aun« Nu. 7
UKVlLLt: K FK1F:2>TLLY. PublMber

/EM.SUN K. UHYAN. C*rfMra< Maua««f iiAVlD H KUDWELL. Editur•LTLKR ECHNEH Advartuing HARKV HAELLBY. Mach Bu|rt.
|Ua«>‘utMna of Moewevt. i>biluaruM. Carda uf Thnnha. Eroding NoUena and CUnm- 

mm Advwrtiaiag. 1» rwnu |wr line fur fir̂ t narrtiun. 0* conu por Uno far «ubaa«iMnt 
UMpiay advrrtuina ratoa un a|»t»<Mation

Year 1954 Eventful One for
Artesia, Topped By Floods

Many  MONi HS XiN an -iryjam/ation in Colorado con- 
ttitdexi thorf \\:‘iv man\ Amoricans still Innitg hold as 

prisoners of war b\ the Ru.ssians and by the Chinese Reds. 
Recently some l.'l .Americans benng held were supposedly tried 
and convicti'd on various chargt*».

An American flier rewntlv relea-stnl declares that many 
Americans are still being held. He state's he knows of many 
fliers still not released in ktvpmg with the Korean truce arw 
with the agreement reachinl at the tune that they were su^ 
posed to be relea.sed.

A good man\ .Americans are thoroughly eonvinced that 
the ReOs only understand one language—action. As we look 
b.ick we can stv that time alter time when we have appeased 
them, get along with them, and try peaceful means we have 
tailed, but when we have sfioken out, declared and demandeo 
what we wanti>d -then that has bwn done.

No one want, to go to war. of cour»*. Most of us have 
had all the war we want during the past ll.‘ to 13 years. But 
we are also tirwl of having the nations of this world that rc- 
f ise to retxignize right, justuv and honesty continue to prac
tice and get away with their tactics.

It was said many timi's that tto one could trade with 
Hitler when he was in his heyday. It is also true that you can 
not (k*al with or tnast the Re<fs or any of their satellites.

Just when we aiv going to learn this, we do not know. 
But wi do know tnat our apjx'asement plan, our program 

of buy ing friend.> and our el forts to get along wnn those w e 
can.iot trust have not and will not work.

Recently several members of the Senate voiced their 
views that a blockade of China would bring about the release 
of the Americans the 1.'} retvntly convicted. That blockade 
would probably do other things.

But immi^iately om- man—the Secretary of State, Fos
ter LXilles—said we would not follow that prot'cdure. We 
tliink it is about time that some of the members of the Senate 
have .something to ^ay about our foreign i»olicy, about our ac
tions. and about our policies generally .

Ue likewi.-e fc,i it is alxiut tune that we halt the mis- 
Iteatment of Americans anywhere and everywhere. We deti- 
nilely feel it is time for an accounting of tno American sol
diers supposi-d to have tH*en released under the Korean truce 
and still held as prisoners of war.

If they wort' sons or relatives of yours—you would be in 
favor of the I’nited States of America letting her power speak 
instead of always trying apix-asoment first.

(Continued From Page 1.) 
stories, the Senate approved a 
flood plan for .Artesia. a S6SO,00( 
venture Theur\ was to build a 
giant retaining wall west of Arte 
sia, passing the water to Tumble 
weed draw The town was excited 
things were going smoothly anc 
state officials were planning to 
back the appropriations for control 
in the next legislature of the na 
tion

But a group ol farmers in the 
Tumbleweed area objected—on the 
simple grounds they had all the 
water they could handle during 
both floods, and they "sure 
couldn't take what Artesia doesn't 
want either ■’ They used simple 
logic in saying "when we built our 
farms in the draw, we knew we'd 
get water We didn't try to push it 
off on someone else, and learned 
to contend with what comes down 
When people built homes in Eagle 
draw's flood area, they knew too 
It was in a draw Why should w< 
take up their slack " Little talk has 
been heard on the flood control 
issue since that eventful day 

For the number seven story, 
farmers once again played the im 
portant roles Dunng the spnng 
farmers voted to support an ex 
perimental farm in the Pecos Val 
ley Talk of such had been circulat 
ing for many vears. but in 1954 the 
whole thing was wrapped up in a 
pretty bundle, with each farmer 
paying SO cents per bale to support 
It. and A&M state college making 
room in their budget for its opera 
lion First crops will come through 
next spring near .Atoka where the 
farm is located

M HAT I.I.'̂ T of big stories would
be complete without a murder? Ar- 
tesia had its murder when ITyear- 
old .Nick Comet of Artesia was 
stabbed at a dance here June 18 
Eulalio Salgado. 14. was tried and 
convicted of the murder m Octo
ber sentenced to 9 to 10 of
hard labor in the state pen. After- 
math of the murder was a for-a 
time increased watch by city police 
for youths carrying deadly weap
ons

.Number nine spot on the list 
goes to potash development. 
Scraps with Carlsbad, smooth talxs 
with poia.sh olficials lor Farmers 
Union, led to the announcement of 
"hopeful " plans to locate offices 
and workers for the 7 million dol 
lar development 45 miles aiulheast

of Artesia. Even so, with blasts at 
the Union from Carlsbad, things I 
seem to indicate now the Cave 
City will still get much benefit | 
from the new mine. Artesia is still! 
getting smooth talk from officials, 
but Carlsbad haa a road j

The last spot of the tup 10 goes! 
to civil defense It took two floods 
to point to the definite need of a 
coordinating body in Artesia. En
thusiasm after the October flood 
was great. Things are lagging now 
as Dirctcor Chuck Barfield and as
sociates turn the town upside down 
for volunteers who once again 
voice the opinion, “it’ll never hap
pen again."

Those are the big ones But Ar 
tesia was full ol news .stones which 
screamed their black headlines for 
attention and support, like civil de 
:ensc, but fluffed out like an empty 
cigarette lighter in the end

In brief, here are the news items 
>f some importance during the 

..'car: Artesia selected as spot for 
juvenile detention home . big 
stones made page one every week, 
now the talk of a home here is in 
the far and distant future; even 
though a road got top priority be
cause of the home

Baseball was kept in Artesia, 
after many long hours at a caacus 
table, but even today people are 
womed about tomoraw's Mseball 
for Artesu.

Fred Cole became the firal rep
resentative from Artesia since, 
1945, when county-split was as 
common a saying as remember 
Pearl Harbor . . City councilmcm 
proposed a cigarette tax. then put 
it off until It finally fizsled ou t;: 
now they are backing a 20 mill in
crease in property taxes, fully real
izing they need more money from 
somewhere . . . Artesia had its own 
little scuffle over the Chaves- 
Hurlcy election contest; ballots 
were tampered with at the Rose- 
lawn precinct in 1952—announced 
in '53 I

A new mayor resumed retponsi 
bilities for Artesia in a quiet elec
tion which saw only one contest for 
councilman; George Ferriman 
eked out s win over Glen Clem in 
the only contest . . . Mountain 
States Telephone and Telegraph 
Co. started construction of a 3/4- : 
million dollar dial system, then i 
got in a scrape with the city coun- i 
cil over franchise, no agreement > 
yet to give the company a fran

chise, but dial will come into exist
ence in April . . . Summer recrea
tion programs were needed and se 
cured through efforts of the coun 
cil and Chamber of Commerce . . . 
Roads—highway 83, potash cut-off, 
285 and many others shared the 
front page throughout the year . 
The Artesia Advocate became a 
daily publication.

Jess Truett retired from the of
fice of postmaster after 30 years 
service . Fires took their toll as 
usual the Pharmacy, Cox Motor, 
Valley Lumbei, Johnson Lumber 
Hill Hemanlez residence, Ross 
Sears famr, and several other 
smaller blazes . . . C E Mann died, 
after .>ier< ing the community faith
fully fur many many years.

A 15-year-old girl was raped 
after being kidnapped by two 
Hagerman youths who were sent 
to the state pen for three years . . . 
Aphids hit the valley hard, taking a 
tremendous toll of alfalfa, with 
still no end in sight . Dr Ches
ter Russell. 64 year-old practicing 
physician, was named physician of 
the year by New Mexico doctors 
. . . Tom Mayfield went to Las 
Cruces as superintendent of 
schools. Vernon Mills filled his 
position here, Travis Stovall be
came superintendent of schools in 
Clovis and Calloway Taulbee filled 
his position as high school prin
cipal . Racial segregation came 
to a quiet end following the ruling 
of the topreme Court

Bonine A»sifsned 
To Guard Simms 
hw u^itrat Rites
I state Patrolman Don Bonine will 
leave this afternoon for Santa Fe 
where he will assist other State 
Police in guarding the inaugnral 
servi^s of John Simms Jr

Bonine said he will probably be 
back in Artesia Monday This will 
be the first year after five year's 
service that officer A. J Smith has 
not been sent away from Artesia 
over 'he first S.iiith said he plans 
to enjoy his first New Years at 
home in five “long" years

Artesian Charfied 
In W ife Assault

Over 40 per cent of sll college 
students and 33 per cent of those 
earning degrees in 19.53 are worn 
en

A 34year-old Artesia man was 
arrested last night on a warrant 
signed by his wife, charging him 
with assault on wife

He was Identified by police as 
Charles Rutledge, 406 N Fifth Ac
cording to police reports. Rutledge 
allegedly beat his wife last month, 
then left town The report said 
his wife. Sue. called police yeiter 
day informinig them he was back 
in town He was arrested immed 
lately

A date for Inal had not been set 
this morning. Judge John Ellicott 
said

Giant sturgeons in the Black and 
Caspian Seas may be 14 feet long 
and weigh a tun

Deputy Sheriffs 
Serve Out Last 
Day o f Duty

Today marked the last day «( 
duty for Artesia deputy ih,n(^ 
John Buck and Oscar Lusk

The two men served Artesia dur 
ing the administration of W i 
“Bill" High Neither Buck n» 
Lusk sUted definitely what they 
would do In the future, althourt 
both were “making plans ’ duriai 
December ^

Incoming deputies Jessie Sosa 
and 1 P Funk are expected to aa- 
sume official duly Monday, fo||o«. 
ing their oath of office Saturday

It requires 65,000 gallons ol «a 
ter to produce a ton of (mUhed 
steel.

use the full 20-mills addition levy 
proposed by the municipalities 
league, except Albuquerque 

Cole expressed “serious doubts” 
the legislation would win approval 

McMinn at one point declared, 
“If we could get the state out of 
collecting local taxes we could 
probably raise evaluations If we 
could get a reallocation of the 
present 20 mills snd get the state 
out of local taxes we would im
mediately be on the road to home 
rule

TO THK PKOPLK OF ARTESIA

WE THANK YOU
For Your Splendid CiMiperation During 1954

A national increase in the num 
her of families of 19 per cent dur 
ing the 1940s showed wide vans 
tions from stale to state, with the 
increase in Mississippi. .Arkansas 
and Oklahoma only 1 per rent An 
zona, California and Florida re 
cording more than 50 per cent

MISS YOI’R ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

and e 9i ant to Take This Oirasion 
to ^  isli You 

A l»R0SPF.R0liS
NFW  y e a r :

ARTESIA POMCE DEPARTMENT
III KK.WK I'OWKI.U Chief of l‘olicc

Simms lo Take—
(Continued from Page 1.)

Continued trom oaac one )
that while latest postal receipts 
and .ales tax return.- nave not yet 
been fully compiled tor 1954. ’'We 
had a good business year. Busi
ness held Its own while many 
i'ltK,. were reporting downward 
trends The final figures. 1 am 
confident, will show wc held close 
lo the 1953 level, or showed a 
.slight increase Retail figures 
thi'ough September showed not 
over a 1 per cent dc-crease under 
itCv-l and the last three months 
have had normal or a little better 
acliv ity

"Our i'esl infori-.iation. "Scott 
cuntiniied. 'indicates that in 1955 
peniiing on possible developments 
which we are not at liberty to dis- 
lo-c. the population and general 

trend will be upward on a local 
■■s'sts. providing all other things 
in 'he state and national economy

"emain unchanged. "

the 9 30 services.
The inauguration ceremonies 

on the state capitol grounds west 
of the highway department build
ing will begin at 11.15 a m. tomor
row with music by the Santa Fe 
high school band At U 49 a m. 
Cev .Meehem and Gov-elect 
Simms arrive Then follow the 
national anthem played by the 
.New Mexico .National Guard band, 
the invocation by Archbishop Ed 
win V. Byrne and a brief talk by 
Meehem

rhe largest living kangaroos 
-land about eight feet high

Joseph M Montoya will be sworn 
111 as lieutenant governor at 11 .59 
a .n and Simms at 12 noon, with 
J. C. Compton, the new chief jus
tice. administering the oath to 
each.

After the ruffles and flourishes 
by the .National Guard band and 
the gun salute to the now govern
or. Simms will talk briefly.

Then follows "Thomas Jeffer
son's Testament of Freedom" by 
the University of New Mexieo 
.Male Chorus and Wind Ensemble. 
Kurt Frederick, director Then 
the benediction will be given by 
the Rt. Rev C J Kinsolving, to 
conclude (he ceremony.

The public reception from 3 to 
5 p. m. will be at the Art Gallery 
ol the Museum of New- Mexico. 
Music will be by the .Madrigal 
Chorus of the University, .Mr 
Fredrick, director.

The inaugural ball, admission 
$10 a couple, IS expected to be 
the most glittering social event 
Santa Fe has seen in years

\  alley Flood—
(Continued from page 1.)

nation of the schiMil's .superinten
dent. Jaffa .Miller The New Mexi 
can at Santa Fc crusaded for a 
cleanup of what the paper called 
cruel conditions in the schmil

OTHER STORIE.S, sensational 
or significant, getting voles for the 
most impiirtant of the outgoing 
year, included the James Upton 
murder near Albuquerque; the 
state's continuing traffic dratl' 
problems; the reorganization of lh» 
Indian Bureau and the spread of 
education to Indian children ir 
outlying areas, development of the 
stale's uranium industry.

Also, the debate over custody of 
Kathy Brandenburg, the tiny 
heire.ss of the millions of oilman 
Ellis Hall; (he siisjiension of the 
entire Clovis fiMitball team. Ih< 
heavy dumping on state garbage 
heaps of dozens of slain deer; the 
peace letter sent by Albuquerque'.* 
little Linda Sue Ru.ssell to the 
“men on Mars"; city elections 
executions at the stale prison, the 
second murder trial of mining mar 
Allen White; the forest fire near 
Lot Alamos, and the arrest of the 
Campos brothers in a ranch rob 
bery and their acquittal.

Read Um ClMslfiada.

Slate Kills
(Continued from Page 1.)

The number of nonresidents 
killed on New Mexico roads in 
1953 was 1S7, yesterday the total 
was 132. Last year 259 residents 
were killed; yesterday the total 
was 237.

The decline of about two per 
cent in the number of nonresident 
fatalities represented a gontinua- 
lion of a trend which set in two or 
three years ago. ,

ONE THING PUZZLING the
authorities is an increase in the 
severity rate of accidents. In 1951 
the number of fatalities por fatal 
aeeident wa.v 1 16 This rose to 
1 19 in 1952, to 1 23 in 1953 and 
now to 1 47.

’"Yet.” says a safety committee 
source, “the fact that wc have 
more injuries this year and less 
fatals would indicate the severity- 
rate is down It's just one of those 
things you can t explain satisfac
torily. It doesn't make sense”

Stale Police Chief Joe Roach 
noted this astonishing fact: eight 
lone accidents accounted for 41 fa
talities There were five in which 
four persons died Six died in one, 
seven in another and eight in the 
year's worst crash.

If the state can get through to
day by finishing ahead of the 374 
deaths of 1952. it will mean the 
best record since 19.50, when 339 
were killed The total in 1951 wa.s 
390

"Allowing for the appreciable 
inereasc both in population and 
traffic flow. ’ Chief Roach said, “we 
arc verv grateful that New .Mexico 
has saved more than 40 lives com
pared with last year 

• • •
•WE ( AN ,\( Tl ALLY SEE A 

change in driver attitude at this 
time Wc attribute this to the per
sistent efforts of the press, radios, 
local .safety councils and the 
schools, who arc focusing so much 
attention on the problem

"For our enforcement officers to 
realize the maximum effectiveness 
of the driver's altitude program, 
wc will have to continue getting 
public cooperation as wc have this 
past year, and further concentrate 
on those speeders and carelesa 
drivers who still lark a proper 
ilrivcr's altitude “

M o u r  r e s o l u t i o n  t h a t  p s y s  o f f  I n  t h r i l l s • • k

“fm  g o i n g  t o  d r iv o

t h a t 1 9 5 5 B U I C K !
f t

' tN

W e’ve seen some high pe-aks of interest 
in our new cars over the years — but 

never anything like this-
Since the day wc unveiled these glamorous 
new Buicks, people have been coming in—not 
only to sec and study a.id sit in these great 
cars — but, very definitely, to drive them.

They ' want, it scerps. a firsthand taste of the 
thrills that Huick engineers have conjured
up for this new year.

\
And who can blame them?
For the word’s around that Ruick has what 
no other car has—a new kind of performance 
from a new kind of transmission.

.loint
(I'nntinued from psge 1 ) 

pal league prnpiN-alK come from 
lark of understanding, Goasett 
said

Sen l5Isk reported strong oppos 
ilion to tile league "a program from 
the slate comptroller and the state 
bureau of revenue. |

Rep. Cole observed that "if the ! 
state would relinquish its 5 mills 
from ad valorem taxes it would re
lieve the situation of every city and 
miwiicipality in the slate. The 
state would have to ralae the in
come tax lo offset this."

GoiimU said Do city pUuucd to

I t ’s called Variable Pitch Dynaflow Drive.* 
It uses the principle of the modern airplane’s 
variable pitch propeller. And it does in oil 
what that aeronautical marvel does in air.

,-Vt one p itch  of the  b lades inside th e  
Dynaflow unit, you get more fuel efficiency in 
normal cruising and driving—which means 
better gas mileage, pure and simple.
Rut push the gas pedal beyond the full 
throttle position and you switch the pitch. 
Instantly, you get electrifying response — a 
sudden safety-ysurge of accelerating power to 
get you quickly out of a tight spot—and with 
the absolute smoothness that is constant in 
Dy naflow Drive.

M  aybe you, t(M>, have made a mental reso* 
lution to drive a ’55 Ruick-but why wait?
We’re ready, willing and eager to let you try 
one — feel the spectacular new power that 
gives life to this bounteous beauty — and see 
for yourself that here is a performance thrill 
too exciting to miss. Drop in on us this week* 
won’t you?
*it4ndmi 00 RooimMlor, op»i»04l a  txtrs tott 00 akor 5w4m

T h H H  o f  t h e
MlirOM m il tTXtt IM MICK • Sm k.cl ' WNtN MTni AUTOMOMIM AM MIRT BUICK WIU M U

GUV (HEVROLH (0 . • 101 WEST MAIN ST.
PHONE 291
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( se The AdVociite
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THK ARTR3TA ADVOCATT, ARTF31A, STW  MFTTrO Raff ^ r« a

1‘IIONE 7

Flassified Rales
Minimum rharyic 7.V i 

If. ,t Insertion 15c pt-r line
K - (|U4'n t insertiona 10c f>er line 

SP.\C K K.\TE 
it'iinseeulive Insertiona) 

cr Is.sue $1 00 p er inch
I*. . l«-.uea 90c per inch
fi\c l---iie» 80e |ie r inch

All I'lussified ads m ust be in by 
| ; t  \  M Monday th rough  F riday 
|i,' ;ii lire publication in tha t day"s 

; ic
All elu. '̂ifiiHl display ads niiist 

,(• ic at the same lime as other 
Itf'id.ir display ads 7 he deadline 

ill display advertising ads in 
If ina elas-sified disfilay ads is 12 

, >n the day before publication 
h must aecompaiiy order on 

:V --irc,:-;tied ads except to those 
■̂ inu reeplar chame accounts 
T!:e .vmiicale accepts no re- 

^oesjbility or liability beyond tbe 
risal price of the classified ad 

^T .̂iMioient and respon.sibility for 
Cii-ctinj. and republishing the 

no co.'t to the advertiser.
Ami clainu for credit or addi 

liiMi insertions of classified ads 
tour to error must be made day- 

tint  ̂ puhlicatiorr of advertise 
I'hone 7

: IIFIP W \M T ”I>—M.M.E

WANTED!
SAI.ES BOYS

for
The Artesia Advtycate

Reasonable Profits fur 
Ambitious Workers'

.Apply KiHMter Mills at 
The Advwate Office

If  •: KK.AL V.Vl.LES IN REAL 
K S T A T E . SEi; MUl.TIPUi: 

Il'sriNV. RKAI. y;.STATE GUIDE 
IIIIN PA(;E 67 Ftfc

sPECIM. NOTKES
III AOU WANl TU DKINK, that 

11 your businesa
| l '  YOU WANT TO ffO P, that ^  

our business
Alcoholics AaeDyR)oi.a. Cali 1068 W

97ffx

INSIRUTKIN

finish High or Grade School at 
hun.e, spare time, books furnish- 

rd diploma awarded. Start where 
) u left school. Write Columbia 

-ool. Box 1433. Albuquerque.
93 tfe

t, -nER\ K'E.'s

HOME LOANS I
'  To Buy •  To Build

• 0 Refiiunce -
Artesia Building and Loan 

Association
stree' Fluor Carper Bldg.

. Satfc

OPEN NEW YEAK’S DAY! 
7:00 ,V. M. to 7:30 P. M.

Southsifle (irocery & 
.Service Station

OPEN SUNDAY 
7 A M to 7 I*. M 

For all your Groceries, Meats 
and Vegetables, vi.sit 

CENTRE STREET GROCERY 
.'1.5 Centre Phone 375

179 F tfc

II. FOR KENT-HOUSES '
FOR KENT — Small, furnished 

hou.se, $54) month, no bills paid 
Inquire 601 S. Second or phone 102 
and after 5:.i0 p. nt., phone 362.

128 tfc
Four room unfurnished house, $45 

per month, water paid, at 608H 
W Texa.s. Phone 591. 181-tfc
FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 

bedroom house at 50.7 Quay. In
quire at 1005V4 W. Richardson.

181 tfc
lOR RE.NT—Six-room unfurnish

ed house, near town, excellent 
for office or residence. Contact 
Mrs. J. E. Shortt at Hotel Charles, 
v)6 S. First, 192 3tc-194

For r e n t—TYvo-room nicely fur
nished apartment with utilities 

paid. Inquire at 202 W. Texas.
193-2tc-194

24. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE OK RENT—Complete 

lines of Janssen, Story A Clark 
and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos. Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
Service. 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

First records of gypsies in Eu
rope appear at the beginning of 
the 14th Century.

V5. HOMES FOR SALE
House for Sale or Trade. Low 

down payment. -Call G. C. Good
win, phone 779-R or 8.

190-.5tc-194

FOR RF^L VALUES IN -REAL 
E S T A T E , SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE «7 F tfc

10 FOR RENT—.APARTMENTS
FtJR RENT- One, two and three- 

bedroom apartments, furnished 
and unfurnished. Vaswoud Apart
ments. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
phone 1326 15frtfc
Downtown furnished apartment.

all bills paid, carpeted wall-to- 
wall. suitable for one nr two. See 
Mrs Leah F. McDonald, 802 W. 
Quay, phone 101 174tfc
FOR RE.NT Furnished apart- 

ment.s and huu.se trailers $5 per 
week and up. Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, close in. children wel- 
rome 406 N Fifth 81 T Fife

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E . SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS P.AGE 67Ftfc
FOR RE.NT — Furnished three- 

room apartment and bath for 
couple only, all bills paid 604 W 
Grand, phone 526 194-2tc-l

20. FOR SAI.E—Household Goods

Full size Autumalic Electric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

s'orage Cabinet and drawer. Has 
electric clock and hiMMled work 
light. Very clean with no dents or 
•scars. $125 cash. 144W Yucca. Apt 
Hto May be seen a t any time frum 
8 a m. In 9 p m. 184-ffx

EU-ctric Refrigerator. 8 cu ft with 
large full-width deep freeze 

compartment. Quiet operating and 
not a mark on it. $125 cash 1408 
Yucca. Apt. B May he seen at any 
tune from 8 a. m to 9 p m.

184-lfx
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

E S T A T E , SEE MULTIPLE 
LISTING REAL E.STATE GUIDE 
THIS PACE 67 Ftfc

32. USED CARS FtyR SALE

1951 Pontiac Catalina, radio, 
heater, Hydramalif Drive, 
one-owner‘car $1195

1952 Chevrolet 2'door Sedan, 
radio, and heater $1095

1951 Chrysler Windsor Travel
er, radio and healer, trim
med in leather $965

1953 Ford V-8 Vietoria, radio, 
heater, Fordomalic $1745

1950 Chevrolet ij-ton 
Pickup $495

Guy Chevrolet Co.

101 W. Main Phone 291
190 51c 194

21. FOR SAI.E—Miscellaneous

PIPE FOR SALE!
200’ 12'|*’ spiral weld, new pipe 
600* 10^4” 40.5 lb. #1 used rasing 
1100’ 7” O.D. 20 lb. #1 used casing 
l.>00' 134h" O.D. 48 Ib. seamless 
rasing.

ALLIED SUPPLY CO.
East Main Phone 530

181 tfc

1. LEGAL NOTICES

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
FOR FURNLSHING AND IN- 

.STALLING CHANGE OVER 
EQUIPMENT FOR EXISTING 

DEEP WELL TU RBINE PUMP 
FOR THE CITY OF ARTESIA, 

NEW MEXICO 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS:
Sealed Proposals addressed to 

tile City Council of the City of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, for the fur-

ni.shing and installing change over 
material on the existing pump 
complete with electrical starters, 
motor, and pumping equipment, 
v-ith allowable trade in on 144) 
feet of 1 inch used shafting and 
one (1) set of 12 inch bowls, (4 
stage). Bids will b«“ received at 
the office of the City 47erk in the 
City Hall in Artesia, New Mexico 
until 2:00 P. M., Mountain Stan
dard Time, January 5, 1955, and 
then publicly opened and read 
aloud

A Certified Check issued by a 
bank satisfactory to the Owner 
or a Kidder's Bond executed by 
some reliable corporate surety 
company authorized to do busi
ness in the Stale of .New Mexico, 
in .the amount of five per cent 
45'. ) of the largest possible lump 
sum bid submitted, payable with 
out recourse to the City of Artesia. 
New Mexico, must accompany the 
Bidder's proposal, as a guaranty 
that the Bidder will enter into a 
contract and execute the required 
Performance Bond and Guaranty 
in the forms provided within ten 
(10) days after the notice of 
award of Contract to him. Bid.s 
or Propo.sals without the Bid 
Guaranty will not be considered

Complete copies of the Specifi
cations may he obtained at the 
Office of the City Supervisor of 
the City of .Artesia. New Mexico, 
at the City Hall in Artesia. New 
Mexico.

Bids or Proposals shall be sub
mitted in triplicate in letter form 
and all prices, sums, and impor 
tant figures shall be stated in bofh 
figures and script, and the Pro
posal or Bid shall be signed by a 
responsible and authorized offi 
cer of the firm or company.

The City of Artesia, New 
Mexico, reserves the right to re
ject any or all IToposals or Bids, 
t j  waive technicalities, to make 
any investigation deemed neces- 
.sary of a Bidder's ability to fur
nish the material and perform the 
work covered by the Specifica
tions. and to accept what in the 
judgment of the .Mayor and City 
Ci.uiicil is the best bid.
By Order of the City Council

Citv of .Artesia. New Mexico 
By W D FOWLER.

City Supervisor
12/2431

MISS YOl'R ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

1 LEGAL NOTICES

NOTI4 E OF PUKi.U ATION
Domestic

Pursuant to Section 5U1003. 
New .Mexico Statutes Annotated, 
4 1'dificalion of 1941, notice is 
hereby given of the filing in the 
State Corporation Commission of 
New .Mexico of a 4.'ertiticale of 
liicoriMjratiun and Certificate ol 
-Non Liability of Downey 7'riicking 
incorporated. No SliKkholders’ 
l-.iability.

1 The amount of authorized 
capital stiK'k is $25.4)00 UO

The amount of capital stock ac
tually issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence busi
ness IS. $20,100 00

2. The names of the incorpora
tors and their post office addresses 
are: 1

V. L. Allen, Artesia,
•Mexico.

laiis Downey, Artesia,
Mexico.

William M Siegenthaler, 
lesia. New Mexico.

3 The objects and purposes of 
the- said corporation are;

To carry on and conduct and 
deal generally in buying, selling, 
leasing and dealing in motors, 
automobiles, motor trucks, motor 
buses, airplanes, etc.

4. The principal place of busi
ness of the corporation is Artesia, 
.New Mexico and the name of the 
statutory agent therein and in 
charge theriHif upon whom process 
against the corporation may be 
served is V. L. Allen.

5. Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission on De
cember 15, 1954 No. 31.836 Cor 
l!i>c d Vol 8 Page 17 at 9 30 A. M

State Corporation Commission 
of New Mexico.

Ingram B Pickett, Chairman
Certified copy of Certificate of 

Incorporation has been recorded 
in the office of County Clerk of 
Eddv County, Dec 29, 1954 at 11 
A M Book 8 Page 269

, 12/31/.54

New
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Some aspects of modern Christ
mas celebrations, including the ex- 
cange of gifts and decoration with 
evergreens were used in the Rev 
man Saturnalia long before the 
Christian era.

l*r»LIC  SALE
WEDNESDAY. J \ V  5

Boyd Barnett Farm. West Side 
13th Si , North of Hermosa Dr

Farm Equipment, I.iveslork, 
Misrellaneous Equipment and 

Furniture.

Boyd Bornett, Owner
Millard Long Bob Cumpsten 

.Auctioneers

The All NEW 
Up-to-Date 

Revised and Enlarged
WEBSTER’S NEW COLLEGIAn 
DICTIONARY

New large page size — new 
type—new plates! This up-to- 
:he-minute dictionary includes 
hundreds of new words cover
ing m an's increased activity in 
every field. More than 125,000 
entries: 2,300 terms illustrated; 
clear, concise, easy to under
stand definitions, 1,230 pages 
printed on specially made thin 
p ap er. T H U M & ^IN D E X E D  
for quick reference. Price $6.00 
and up, depending on binding, 

it here today!Seq î

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E  
Phone 7

BUY or SELL FROM A 
' MULTIPLE LISTING 

BUREAU MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARI.SBAD Multiple List
ing Bureaus.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!
4

SPECIAL IjOw Down Payments
Three-Bedroom Home at Fifth and Adams 
Two-Bedroom Home at IllO W’esr-Cliisum 
One-Beilroom Suburban Home on large lot.
Lot in good residential area 1404 Yurra

A Home of A’our Own Will Make 1955 a
HAPPY NEW YEAR for You!

Phones

1065-1434

315 W. 
Quay Ave.

HAPPY NEW YEAR from 
HARVEY JONES AGENCY

Roselawn and Q uay Phone 1115

R . L . Paria, Phone 260 —  Salesmen —  Jack N a ll, Hagerm an

Office Supplies at The Advocate

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN
sM

A . i - J L
IT  WORKED.' SHE 
COULDN’ T W-kIT 
TO GET RIDOFUSf

NAROA.WMAT 
DID YOU TELL 

ALEENA 
ABOUT M E 7  )

I TOLD HER YOU WERE 
THE WORST-TEMPERED, 
M EANEST-OA, I CAN’T 

REPEAT IT.

!i
iiir/

DON’ T. 
MAYBE 
IT ’S a l l  

TRUE,

V\\VW\\m̂

THERE THEY 60.' 
DIDN’ T YOU CHANGE 
YOUR MIND 

SUOOENL'
ALEENA

't-V^

rvtirau ("

f f r v

YES, AND IN 
THE NICK OF 
T IM E .'I  HAD 
A NARROW 

ESCAPE.

WHAT THAT GIRL TOLD ME ABOUT 
HIM.' IMAGINE IF I ’ D MARRIED a
HIM /HE THINKS WOMEN ----------
TALK TOO M UCH' , (------^
AHD

YOU MEAN 
YOU’ LL 

MARRY ME, 
ALEENAf

YES,6URN.'SWEET, 
PATIENT GORN —  
ALL THESE YEARS 

I ’ VE WASTED 
DREAMING OF 

M ANDRAKE" f

SURE YOU 
WON’T MISS] 
HIM?

NO, DEAR. ONE 
MAGICIAN IN THE 

FAMILY IS 
ENOUGH.

NAROA.VOU RE 
A GENIUS/ 

ALEENA WAS 
A TRICKY ONE.

- ^ r :

AND A BEAUTIFUL^ 
ONE. AND SMART.' 
A REAL MATCH 
FOR Y O U / ^ / -|

TOO SMART.' NARDA,
NO MM  WANTS A .
GIRL WHO’S AS 
SMART AS HE IS.^

*vr I MANORAKE/J

H f a m h H  ro\nmT'A
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Hoh Many BeiiPi Held?
^ |A :vY MUNiHS AGv- an organization in Colorado con

tended theiv were man\ Americans still ln'inR held as 
prisoners of war bv the Russians and by the Chinese Reds. 
Recently some 13 Americans bein>; held were supposedly tried 
and convicti“d on various charges.

An American filer reivntly relea.stHi declares that many 
Americans are still lit'mi; held. He stati*s he knows of many 
fliers still not ndea.M'd in ktvpmn with the Kort'an truce aiw 
with the agreement reachtnl at the time that they were su^ 
posed to be relea.seii.

A good man\ Americans are thoroughly convinc*ed that 
the Reds onlv undci-stand one language—action. As we look 
b.ick we can stn- that time alter time w hen we have appeased 
them, get along with them, and trv peaceful means we have 
failed, but when we have >i>oken out. declartnl and demanded 
what wc wantv'd- then that has bcvn done.

No one want.- to co t‘= war. ot I’ourie. Most of us have 
had all the war we want during the past l:j to 15 years. But 
we arv* also tired ot having the nations ot this world that ro- 
f ise to retx)gni/e nght. justice and hont-sty continue to prac
tice and get awa> with their tactics.

ll was said man> times that no one could trade with 
Hitler when he was in his heyday. It is also true that you can 
not tk*al with or tru.st the Reds or any of their satellites.

Just when we are going to learn this, we do not know.
Hut we do know tnat our appeastmieiit plan, our program 

of buying fnenas and our et forts to get along witn those we 
cannot tru.st have not and will not work.

Recently several members of the Senate voiced their 
views that a blockade of China would bring about the release 
of the Americans—the 13 rt>ivntly convicted. That blockade 
would probabiv do other things.

But immediati-ly one man—the Secretarv- of Slate, Fos
ter LXilles—.said we would not follow that procedure. Wc 
think it is aliout time that .some of the members of the Senate 
have something to say about our foreign polic>', about our ac
tions, and about our jjolicies generally.

We likewu^j ftvl it is atxxit time that wc halt the mis- 
t'eatment of Americans anywhere and evervwhere. We defi
nitely feel it IS time for an accounting of the American sol
diers supposed to have Ix'tm released under the Korean truce 
and still held as prisoners of war.

If they wen* sons or relatives of yours—you would be in 
favor of the I ’nited States of .America letting her power speak 
in-stead of always trying apia*ast*ment first

Year 1954 Eventful One for 
Artesia, Topped By Floods

(Continued from Page 1.) 
storien. the Senate approved a 
flood plan for -Artesia. a $050,OOC 
venture Theory was to build a 
giant retaining wall west uf Arte 
sia. passing the water to Tumble 
weed draw The town wa* excited 
things were going smoothly and 
state officials were planning to 
back the apprupriaUons for control 
in the next legislature uf the na 
tion

But a group of farmers in the 
Tumbleweed area objevted—on the 
simple ground.s they had all the 
water they could handle during 
both floods, and they “sun 
couldn't take what Artesia doesn't 
want either" They used simple 
logic in saying "when we built our 
farms in the draw, we knew we'd 
get water We didn't try to push it 
off on someone else, and learned 
to eonlend with what comes down 
When people built homes in iCasle 
draw's flood area, they knew too 
It was in a draw Why should w< 
take up their slack Little talk has 
been heard on the flood control 
issue since that eventful day 

For the number seven story, 
farmers once again played the im
portant rules During the spnng 
farmers voted to support an ex 
penmental farm in the Pecos Val 
ley Talk of such had been circulat 
ing fur many years, but in 1954 the 
whole thing was wrapped up in a 
pretty bundle, with each farmer 
paying SO rents per bale to support 
It, and A&M state college making 
room in their budget for its opera- 
Uon First crops will come through 
next spring near .Atoka where the 
farm is located

Mediem lfelp>— (iilv Populalion—
:• iin ;nued from page one

pect to a*'eod a l i i ' . l ';  .Nen 
Year's .Ne party

•\t the Capitol, meanwhile, the 
slackening uf bu.sincs  ̂ activity 
which normally piecede.' a holi 
day was even more noticeable this 
year in anticipatiun ot the switch 
in administrations 

Ofticers under .vLchem s jun.s 
diction remained open There 
were .--ome exceptions tc this rule 
in other aRencies The highvsav 
depariment wa; closed thi.- morn
ing The land oflice wa- opc-n in 
the forenoon but planned to close 
for the aftcrnoim. and the atlor 
ncy general s office expected to do 
likewi.se.

.MOTOR RFWIMMVO 
AND REPAIRING 

FlrUher Electric Company 
MMI S. First Phone Z7A

(Continued from nase one )
that while latest postal receipts 
,ind .vale: tax returns nave not yet 
been fully compiled tor 1954 "We 
had a good business year. Busi
ness held its own while many 
cities were reporting downward 
trends The final figures. 1 am 
confident, will show wc held close 
to the 1953 level, or showed a 
;-.lighi increase Retail figures 
through September showed not 
over a 1 per cent decrease under 

and the last three months 
hi.ve had normal or a little better 
artiv it>.

"Our i’cst inforMation, "Scott 
. intmurd. "indicates that in 1955 
pending on possible developments 
whu h wc arc not at liberty to dis- 
lo 0 the population and general 

"end dill be upward on a local 
i n.- providing all other things— 
n the state and national economy

•■'■main unchanged."

The largest living kangaroos 
stand about eight feet high

KOK A FI N- 

K II .R K I)  N K W  

VKAK TO a l l :

.M.iv you find 

many occa.sion.s for 

gavety and giKid limes 

as yo uecicbratc 

arhievemont after 

achievement in the 

bright .New Year!
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MH.\T I.I.sT of big stories would
be complete without a murder? Ar
tesia had Its murder when 17-year- 
old Nick Gomez of Artesia was 
stabbed at a dance here June 18 
Eulalio Salgado. 11. was tned and 
convicted of the murder in Octo
ber, sentenced to 9 to 10 |ja r.' of 
hard labor in the state pen. After- 
math of the murder was a for-a 
time increased watch by city police 
fur youths carrying deadly weap
ons

Number nine spot on the list 
goes to potash development. 
Scraps with Carlsbad, smooth talxs 
with potash officials for Farmers 
Union, led to the announcement of 
"hopeful " plans to liKate offices 
and workers for the 7 million dol 
Ur development 45 miles southeast

of .Artesia, Even so, with blasts at 
the Union from Carlsbad, things 
seem to indicate now the Cave 
City will still get much benefit 
from the new mine. Artesia is still 
getting smooth talk from officials, 
but (Carlsbad has a road

The last spot uf the tup 10 goes 
to civil defense It took two floods 
to point to the definite need of a 
coordinating body in Artesia En
thusiasm after the October flood 
was great. Things are lagging now 
as Diretcor Chuck Barfield and as
sociates turn the town upside down 
for volunteers who once again 
voice the opinion, “it’ll never hap
pen again “

Those are the big ones But Ar 
testa was full of news .stones which 
screamed their black headlines for 
attention and support, like civil de 
ensc, but fluffed out like an empty 

cigarette lighter in the end
In brief, here are the news items 

tf some importance during the 
.-'car. Artesia selected as spot for 
juvenile detention home big
stories made page one every week, 
now the talk of a home here is in 
the far and di.stant future; even 
though a road got top priority be
cause of the home.

Baseball was kept in Artesia, 
after many long hours at a caMcus 
table, but even today people are 
worried about lomorttw's baseball 
for Artesu.

Fred Cole became the first rep
resentative from Artesia since 
1945, when county-split was as 
common s saying as remember 
Pearl Harbor . City councilmen 
proposed a cigarette tax, then put 
It off until it finally fizzled out: 
now they are backing a 20 mill in
crease in property taxes, fully real
izing they need more money from 
somewhere Artesia had its own 
little scuffle over the Chaves- 
Hvrley election contest; ballots 
were tampered with at the Rose 
lawn precinct tn 1952—announced i 
in '53 I

A new mayor resumed responsi 
bilities for Artesia in a quiet elec-1 
tion which saw only one contest for 
councilman; George Ferriman 
eked out a win over Glen Clem in i 
the only contest . . . Mountain 
States Telephone and Telegraph 
Co. started construction of a 3/4- i 
million dollar dial system, then i 
got in a scrape with the city coun-1 
cil over franchise; no agreement | 
yet to give the company a fran-1

chise, hut dial will come into exist
ence in April . . . Summer recrea> 
tion programs were needed and ae 
cured through efforts uf the coun 
cil and Chamber of Commerce . . . 
Roads—highway S3, potash cut-off, 
285 and many others shared the 
front page throughout the year . . . 
The Artesia Advocate became a 
daily publication.

Jess Truett retired from the of- 
!fice of postmaster after 30 years 
service . Fires took their toll as 

j usual the Pharmacy, Cox Motor, 
! Valley Lumbei, John.sun Lumber 
Hill lleman iez residence, Ross 
Sears farnr, and several other 
smaller blazes . . . C E Mann died, 
after serving the community faith
fully for many many years.

A 15-yearold girl was raped 
after being kidnapped by two 
Hagerman youths who were sent 
to the state pen for three years . . . 
Aphids hit the valley hard, taking a 
tremendous toll of alfalfa, with 
still no end in sight . Dr. Ches
ter Rus.sell, 64 year-old practicing 
physician, was named physician of 
the year by New Mexico doctors 
. . . Tom Mayfield went to Las 
Cruces as superintendent of 
srhools, Vernon Mills filled his 
position here, Travis Stovall be
came superintendent of schools in 
Clovis and Calloway Taulbee filled 
his position as high school prin 
cipal Racial segregation came 
to a quiet end following the ruling 
of the Mpreme Court.

Bimine Assif»ned 
To Guard Simms 
hina^ural Rites

Artesian Charged 
In Wife Assault

I state Patrolman Don Bonine will 
leave this afternoon for SanU Fe 
where he will assist other State 
Police in guarding the inaugnral 
services of John Simms Jr

Bonine said h** will probably be 
back in Artesia Monday This will 
be the first year after five year’s 
service that officer A. J Smith has 
not been sent sway from Artesia 
over '.he first S.nith said he plans 
lo enjoy his first New Years at 
home in five ‘Tong” years

A 3AyearK>ld Artesia man was 
irrested last night on a warrant 
signed by his wife, charging him 
with assault on wife.

He was identified by police as 
Charles Rutledge, 406 N Fifth Ac
cording to police reports. Rutledge 
allegedly beat his wife last month, 
then left town The report said 
his wife. Sue. called police yester
day informing them he was back 
in town He was arrested immed
iately

A date for trial had not been set 
thi.v morning. Judge John Ellicott 
said

Over 40 per rent uf all college 
students and 33 p«r cent of those 
earning degrees in 19.53 are worn 
en.

Giant sturgeons in the Black and 
Caspian Seas mav be 14 feet long 
and weigh a ton ____

Deputy Sheriffs 
Serve Out Last 
Day o f Duty

Today marked the last d*y of 
duty for Artesia deputy sheriff 
John Buck and Oscar Lusk

The two men served Artesii dur 
ing the administration of W i 
••Bill" High Neither Buck n t 
Lusk stated definitely what they 
would do in the future, tlthouih 
both were ’’making plan, - 
December

Incoming deputies Jeuie Sou 
and I P. Funk are expected to u-1 
sume official duty Monday, follow. I
ing their-oath of office Saturdiy '

It requires 65,000 gallons of wi.l 
ter lo produce a ton of finiih«dl 
steel. *

use the full 20-mills addition levy 
proposed by the municipalities 
league, except Albuquerque 

Cole expressed “serious doubts" 
the legislation would win approval 

McMinn at one point (Glared, 
’’If we could get the state out of 
collecting local taxes we could 
probably raise evaluations If wc 
could get a reallocation of the 
present 20 mills and get the state 
out of local taxes we would im
mediately be on the road to home 
rule.

A national increase in the num 
ber of families of 19 per cent dur 
ing the 1940s showed wide vans 
tions from state to state, with the 
increase in Mississippi. Arkansas 
and Oklahoma only 1 per rent Ari 
zona, California and Florida re 
cording more than 50 per cent

TO THE PEOPLE OF ARTESIA

WE THANK YOU
For Your Splendid (iiMiperation During 1934

and Y e Y ani to Take This Oeeasion 
to Y ish You 

A PROSPEROI S
N EY  y e a r :

ARTESIA POLICE DEPARTMENT
KU.ANK I’OWKI.I.. Chief of I’olice

IMlftS VOI'R ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

Simm> lo Take—
(Continued from Page 1.)

the 9 30 services.
The inauguration ceremonies 

on the state capitol grounds west 
of the highway department build
ing will begin at 11 15 a. m. tomor 
row with music by the Santa Fe 
high school band At U 49 a m. 
Gev .Vlechem and Gov.-elect 
Simms arrive. Then follow the 
national anthem played by the 
New .Mexico .National Guard band, 
the invocation by Archbishop Ed
win V Byrne and a brief talk by 
Mechem

Joseph .M Montoya will be sworn 
III as lieutenant governor at 11 .59 
a m and Simms at 12 noon, with 
J. C. Compton, the new chief jus 
tice. administering the oath to 
each.

After the ruffles and flourishes 
by the National Guard band and 
the gun salute to the new govern 
or, Simms will talk briefly.

Then follows "Thomas Jeffer
son's Testament of Freedom" by 
the University of .New Mexico 
.Male Chorus and Wind Ensemble. 
Kurt Frederick, director. Then 
ihe benediction will be given by 
the Rt Rev C. J Kmsolving. to 
conclude the ceremony.

The public reception from 3 to 
3 p. m. will be at the Art Gallery 
of the .Museum of New Mexico. 
Music will be by Ihe .Madrigal 
Chorus of Ihe University, Mr 
Fredrick, director.

The inaugural ball, admission 
$10 a couple, is expected to be 
the most glittering social event 
Santa Fc has seen in years.

Slate kill}
(Continued from Page 1.)

r o s o i u t i o n  t h a t  p a y s  o f f  i n  t h H i ! ^

The number of nonresidents 
killed on New Mexico roads in 
1953 was 157, yesterday the total 
was 132. Last year 259 residents 
were killed, yesterday the toUl 
was 237

The decline of about two per 
cent in the number of nonresident 
fatalities represented a pontinua- 
tion of a trend which set in two or 
three years ago.

• • •

"I'm going to drive
that1955BUICK!

f t

Valiev Flood—
m

(Continued from page 1.)
nation of the school's .superinten
dent. Jaffa Miller The New Mexi 
can at -Santa Fe iT u s a d e d  for a 
cleanup of what the paper called 
cruel conditions in Ihe sehmil

OTHER STORIES, sensational
or .signifieant. getting votes for the 
most important of the outgoing 
year, included the James Upton 
murder near Albuquerque; the 
state's continuing traffic death 
problem.s, the reorganization of Ih* 
Indian Bureau and the spread of 
education to Indian children ir 
outlying areas; development of the 
state's uranium indu.stry.

Also, Ihe debate over custody of 
Kathy Brandenburg, the liny 
heiress of the millions of oilman 
Ellis Hall; Ihe .siis|>ension of the 
entire Clovis football team. 11m 
heavy dumping on state garbage 
heaps of dozens of slain deer; the 
peace letter sent by Albuquerque's 
tittle Linda Sue Russell to Ihr 
"men on Mars": city elections 
exeeutions at the slate prison; the 
second murder trial of mining mar 
Allen While, the forest fire near 
Los Alamos, and the arrest of the 
Campos brothers in a ranch rob
bery and their aequittsl.

Read tba Claaaifiada-

ONE THING FIZZLING the
authorities is an ineroa.se in the 
severity rate of accidents. In 1951 
the number of fatalities per fatal 
accident was 1 16 This rose to 
1 19 in 1952, to 123 in 1953 and 
now to 1 47.

“Yet." says a safety committee 
source, “the fact that we have 
more injuries this year and less 
fatals would indicate the severity 
rate is down It's just one of those 
things you can't explain satisfac
torily. It doesn't make sense”

Stale Police Chief Joe Roach 
noted this astonishing fact: eight 
lone accidents accounted for 41 fa
talities There were five in which 
four persons died Six died in one, 
seven in another and eight in the 
year's worst crash.

If the state can get through to
day by finishing ahead of the 374 
deaths of 1952, it will mean the 
best record since 1950. when 339 
were killed The total in 1951 was 
390

"Allowing for the appreciable 
increase both in population and 
traffic flow," Chief Roach said, ’’wc 
arc verv grateful that New Mexico 
has saved more than 40 lives com
pared with last year 

• • •
•WE CAN ACTl ALI Y SEE A

change in d river a ttitude  at this 
tim e We a ttrib u te  this tn the p e r
sisten t efforts of the press, radios, 
local .safety counrils and the 
sehiKHs. who are  focusing so much 
a tten tion  on Um- problem

“For our enforcement officers to 
realize the maximum effectiveness 
of the driver's attitude program, 
we will have to continue getting 
public cooperation as we have this 
past year, and further concentrate 
on those speeders and careless 
drivers who still lark a proper 
-Irivcr's attitude."

W eV e seen some high peaks of interest 
in our new cars over the years — but 

never anything like this.
Since the day wc unveiled these glamorous 
new Buicks, people have been coming in—not 
only to see and study and sit in these great 
cars — but, very definitely, to drive them.

They want, it seenjs. a firsthand taste of the 
thrills that Buick engineers have conjured 
up for this new year.
And who can blame them?
For the word’s around that Buick ha.» what 
no other car has—a new kind of performance 
from a new kind of transmission.

joint (Councils
(Continued from page 1 ) 

pal league prop<u.alii come from 
lack of understanding, Gosbctt 
sai.'f.

Sen IzVsk reportetl strong oppos 
'lion tn tlic league's program from 
the slate comptroller and the state 
bureau of revenue.

Rep Cole obaervod that “if the 
state would relinquish its 5 mills | 
from ad valorem taxea it would re- I 
lieve the situation of every city and ' 
municipality in the state. The 
state would have tn raiac the in
come tax to offaet Ihia."

GosmU said no city pUiiucd lo

I t ’s called Variable Pitch Dynafiow Drive.* 
It uses the principle of the modern airplane’s 
variable pitch propeller. z\nd it does in oil 
what that aeronautical marvel docs in air.

. \ t  one p itch  of the  b lades inside the  
Dynaflow unit,you get more fuel efficiency in 
normal cruising and driving—which means 
better gas mileage, pure and simple.
But push the gas pedal beyond the full 
throttle position and you switch the pitch. 
Instantly, you get electrifying response —a 
sudden snfctyysurgc of accelerating power to 
get you quickly out of a tight spot—and with 
the ahsolutc smoothness that is constant in 
Dynaflow Drive.

M  aybe you, too, have made a mental reso
lution to drive a ’55 Buick—but why wait?
We’re ready, w illing and eager to l^t you try  
one — feel the spectacular new power that 
gives life to this bounteous beauty — and see 
for yourself that here is a performance thrill 
too exciting to miss. Drop in on us this week* 
won’t you?
*iundnd o» Rodmsjln, opiionsl tt txtr» toU e« S*riu>

Th H H  o f  th e
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For Best Results 
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»»»*• Sow
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[*y. follow. 
Mturdiy.

loni of «j.J
“f fmishodl

(ilassified Rales
Minimum ( 'h a rt! '' 75c) 

If  n,i In^“ rtii.n  15c |x ‘r
;-<fl

i

line
nt ins< rtions lUc p e r line 

K KATK
(fmseculive Inserlloni)

$1 00 per inch
, rt-.iics OUc per inch

I ,iip» 80c |)er inch
All i-l;i'>ifie<l a<U must be in by
A M Monday thruui;h Friday 
ir^urc publiiatiun in that day"a

All classified display ads must 
in at the same time as other 

lAibr display ads 'llie deadline 
all display advertisinK ads in

ICĵ in, rli '.sified dts|>lay ads is 12 
wi>n the day before publication 
r h loii.st accompany order on 
ci- ilied ads except to those 
in ri'tfular charjie accounts 

T'.i .ViTvticalc accepts no re- 
7i>it:ility or liability beyond the 

price of the classified ad 
st-jBicnl and responsibility for 

CTi-î init and republishing the 
y- Nil cost to the adverti.ser.

All. claims for credit or addi 
tr, insertions of classified ads 

to error must be made day 
..I im: publication of ad.ertise 
!• I’hone 7

f: ilf i p  W \NTFI»— M.\I.E

U’ANTKI)!
SAI.KS BOYS

for
The .\rtesia Advocate

Kessunable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers'

Apply Kooster Mills at 
The Advoi’Sie Office

|»| :: KKAL V Vf.lth:S fN REAL 
K STA TE. SEE, klUl.TfPLE 

| r  TINO REAL i;STA-n: g u id e  
HIP PACK 67 F-tfc

spMTkl. NtiTK ES
\0U  WANT TO DRINK, that 
your businesa

|l.' M)l WANT TO STOP, that >s 
. ir iiusiness

I Ali iholics Ancuyiooi.a. Call 1068 W
97 fix

IN.S1RI CTION

''ini-h High or Grade School at 
hun.e. spare time, books fumish- 
! diploma avsarded. Start where 

h.'.i left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433. Albuquerque.

U3tfr

1. 'FKM t E.S

HOME I.OANSI
• To Buy •  To Build

• 0 Rcfiivance *
.xrtesia Building and Ia>aa 

Association
Mree' kTuor Carper Bldg.

. SŜ tfe

OPEN NEW YEAR’S DAV! 
7:tM» A. M. lo 7:30 P. M.

Sttuthside flrocery & 
Service Station

OPEN SUNDAY 
7 A M to 7 P. M.

For all your Groceries, Mcat.s 
and Vegetables, visit 

I ENTRE STREET GROCERY 
■'I.i Centre Phone 375

179Flfc

II FOR RENT-HOUSES '
EOR r e n t  — Small, furnished 

house, $50 month, no bills paid. 
Inquire 601 S. Second or phone 102 
and after 5;,t0 p. fit., phone 362.

128tfc

Four room unfurnished house, $45 
per month, water paid, at 608 S 

Texas. Piione 591. 181-tfc
for r e n t  — Unfurnished two- 

bedroom house at .503 Quay. In
quire at 1005)4 W. Richardson.

181-lfc
lOK RENT—-Six-room unfurnish

ed house, near town, excellent 
lor office or residence. Contact 
Mrs. J. E. Shortt at Hotel Charles, 
•M6 S. First. 192-3tc-194
For RE.NT—Two-room nicely fur

nished apartment with utilities 
paid. Inquire at 202 W. Texas.

193-2tc-194

71. MU.SICAL INSTRl'MENTS
FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 

lines of Janssen, Story 4i Clark 
and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos. Payments financed up to 
three years. Rosclawn Radio & TV 
Service, 106 S. Rosclawn. 47-tfc

E'irst records of gypsies in Eu
rope appear at the beginning of 
the 14th Century.

HOMES FOR SALE
llouse for Sale or Trade. Low 

[iwn payment. -Call G. C. Good- 
[lone 779-R or 8.

100-Stc 194

VALUES IN -REAL 
, SEE MULTIPLE 

lEAL ESTATE GUIDE 
67FUc

10 Ft»K RENT—APARTMFNTS
Fur RENT On*, two and three- 

bedroom apartments, furnished 
and unfurnished. Vaswood .Apart
ments. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
phone 1326 ISOtfc
Downtown furnished apartment, 

all bills paid, carpeted wall-to- 
wall. suitable for one or two See 
Mrs Leah F. McDonald. 802 W. 
Quay, phono 101 174 tfc
FOR RENT Furnished apart

ments and hou.se trailers $5 per 
week and up. Utilities paid, nice 
clean place close in. children wel
come 406 N Fifth Hl T F tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E . SEE MUITIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 F tfc
FOR REJNT — Furnished three- 

room apartment and bath for 
couple only, all bills paid 604 W 
Grand, phone 526 194 2tc l

?•. FOR SAI.E—Househisid Goods
------  » ______

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales ■ Service • Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave Phone 1236 
48tfi

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Macbiaea 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.56 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WTI..SON A DAUGHTER 

167 8. Roselawn 57-tfc

1‘F .A K F
Sew iiijT Machine (’enter
Sales and .Serske fur .All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum (Traners 
Syhania TV with Halol.ighl 
Buy Oualiiy—Uwu with Pride 

811 W. Maiu Phone 864
17VUc

Full size Automalic Electric Range 
decpwell unit, osen, broiler, 

s*>irage (Tibinet and drawer. Has 
electric clock and hooded work 
light. Very clean with no dents or 
scars. $125 e.i'h. 1408 A'ucca. .Apt 
B» Mn\ be seen m. any time from 
8 a m to 9 p m 184-tfx

Electric Refrigerator, 8 cu ft with 
large full-width deep freeze 

compartment. Quiet operating and 
nut a mark on it. $125 cash 1408 
Yucca. Apt. B .May be seen at any 
tunc from 8 a m  tu 9 p m.

184-tfx
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

E S T A T E . SEE MULTIPLE 
LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 F ttc

32. USED CARS FDR S.AI.E

r.ishing and in.stalling change over 
material on the existing pump 
^■omplele with electrical .starters, 
motor, and pumping equipment, 
s-ith allowable trade in on 140 
feet of 1 inch used shafting and 
one (1) set of 12 inch bowls, (4 
stage). Kids will be received at 
the office of the City (Terk in the 
City Hall in Artesia. New Mexico 
until 2:00 P. .M., Mountain Stan
dard Time, January 5, 19.55, and 
then publicly opened and read 
aloud

.A Certified Cheek issued by a 
bunk satisfactory to the Owner 
or a Bidder's Bond executed by 
some reliable corporate surety 
company authorized to do busi- 
nes.s in the State of New Mexico, 
in .the amount of five per cent 
(5' ) of the largest possible lump 
sum bid submitted, payable with 
out recourse to the City of Artesia, 
New Mexico, must accompany the 
Bidder's proposal, as a guaranty 
that the Bidder will enter into a 
contract and execute the required 
Performance Bond and Guaranty 
in the furm.s provided within ten 
(10) days after the notice of 
award of Contract to him. Bid.s 
or Proposals without the Bid 
Guaranty will not be considered 

Complete copies of the Specifi
cations may be obtained at the 
Office of the City Super\i.sor of 
the City of .Artesia. New Mexico, 
at the City Hall in Artesia. New 
Mexico.

Bids nr Proposals shall be sub
mitted in triplicate in letter form 
and all prices, sums, and impor
tant figures shall be stated in ^ fh  
figures and script, and the Pro
posal or Bid shall be signed by a 
responsible and authorized offi 
eer of the firm or company.

The City of .Artesia, New 
Mexico, resers-es the right to re
ject any or all Proposals or Bids, 
t j  waive technicalities, to make 
any investigation deemed neces- 
.sary of a Bidder’s ability to fur
nish the material and perform the 
work covered by the Specifica
tions. and to accept what in the 
judgment of the .Mayor and City 
C'l-uncil IS the best bid.
By Order of the City Council

City of .Artesia. New Mexico 
By W D FOWLER.

City Supi-rvisor
12/24 31

MISS YOUR ADVOCATE? 
PIIONE 7

1 LEG AL NOTICES

NOTH K OF PI KI.U ATION
Domestic 

Pursuant to Section .5AKXJ3, 
New Mexico Statutes Annotated. 
( edification of 1941, notice is 
hereby given of the filing in the 
State Corporation Commission of 
.New Mexico of a Certificate of 
Incorporation and Certificate of 
Nun Liability of Downey Trucking 
incorporated; .No SliH-kholders’ 
l.iabilily.

1 The amount ol authorized 
capital stiK'k is $25,000 UO 

The amount of capital stuck ac
tually issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence busi
ness is: $20.100 00 

2. The names of the incorpora
tors and their post office address(‘s 
are i

V I.. Allen, Artesia. New 
Mexico.

laiis Downey, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

William .M Siegonthaler, Ar 
lesia, .New Mexico.

3 The objects and purposes of 
the- said corporation are:

To carry on and conduct and 
deal generally In buying, selling, 
leasing and dealing in motors, 
automobiles, motor trucks, motor 
buses, airplanes, etc.

4. The principal place of bu.si- 
ness of the corporation is Artesia, 
.New .Mexico and the name of the 
statutory agent therein and in 
charge thert-of upon whom process 
against the corporation may be 
served is V L. Allen.

5. Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission on De- 
ccmlier 15, 1954 .No. 31,836 Cor 
Rec'd Vol 8 Page 17 at 9:30 A. M.

State Corporation Commisciun 
of New Mexico.

Ingram B Pickett. Chairman 
Certified copy of Certificate of 

Incorporation has been recorded 
in the office of County Clerk of 
Eddy County, Dec 29, 19.54 at 11 
A M B(H>k 8 Page 269

, 12/31/54

Some aspects of modern Christ
mas celebrations, including the ex- 
cange of gifts and decoration with 
evergreens were used in the Ro
man Saturnalia long before the 
Christian era

IT B U C  S.\LK
WEDNESDAY. J AN. 5

Boyd Barnett Farm, West Side 
13th Nt , North of Hermosa Dr

Farm Equipment, Eivestock. 
Miscellaneous Equipment and 

Eumiture.

Boyd li;irncU, Owner
Millard Long Bob Cumpsten 

.Auctioneers

Used
Cars

1951 Pontiac Catalina, radio, 
heater, Hydramatic Drive, 
one-owner 'car $1195

1952 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan, 
radio, and heater $1095

1951 Chrysler Windsor Travel
er, radio and heater, trim
med In leather $965

1953 Ford V-8 Victoria, radio, 
heater, Fordomatic $1745

1950 Chevrolet Vj-ton 
Pickup $495

Guy Chevrolet Co

101 W. Main Phone 291 
190-5IC-194

21. FOP SAi.E—Miscellaneous

PIPE FOR SALE!
200' 12‘'i'’ spiral weld, new pipe 
600’ 10^4’' 40.5 lb. #1 used rasing 
1100’ 7” O.D. 20 lb. #1 uaed casing 
loOO' 13N,” O.D. 48 lb. seamless 
casing.

ALLIED SUPPLY CO.
East Main Phone 530

181 tfc

I. LEGAL NOTICES

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
FOR FURNISHING AND IN- 

.STALLING CHANGE OVER 
EQUIPMENT FOR EXISTING 

DEEP WELL 1T:RBINE PUMP 
EOR THE CITY OF ARTESIA, 

NEW MEXICO 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS:
Sealed Proposals addressed to 

Lie City Council of the City of Ar- 
Icsla. New Mexico, for the fur-

The All NEW 
Up-to-Date 

Revised and Enlarged
WEBSTER’S NEW COLLEGIATE 
DICTIONARY

'?9Cctt̂ iim~74^eiACe%

New large page size — new 
type—new plates! This up-to- 
.he-minute dictionary includes 
hundreds of new words cover
ing man's increased activity in 
every field. More than 125,000 
entries; 2,300 terms illustrated; 
clear, concise, easy to under
stand definitions, 1,230 pages 
printed on specially made thin 
paper. T H U M ft^IN D EX ED  
for quick reference. Price $6.00 
and up, depending on binding.
Se?^it here today!

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E  
Phone 7

BUY or SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Busi
nesses IJstings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARI.SBAD Multiple List
ing Bureaus.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

SPECIAL IjOw Down Payments 
Prices

Three-Bedroom Home at Fifth and Adams 
Two-Bedroom Home at 1110 WesPChisum 
One-Beilroom Suburban Home on large lot.
Lot in good residential area 1404 Yucca

A Home of Your Own Will Make 1955 a
HAPPY NEW YEAR for You!

Phones 

1005 1434

315 W. 
Quay Ave.

HAPPY NEW YEAR from 
HARVEY JONES AGENCY

Roselawn and Quay Phone 1115

R. L. Paris. Phone 260 —  Salesmen —  Jack Nall. Hagerman

Office Supplies at The Advocate

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN
3k

A
ITIAORKEO.TSHE 1 
COULDN’T WAIT 
TO GET RID OF US/

i.dl'

NAROA.WMAT 
DID YOU TELL 

ALEENA 
ABOUT M E ? I

I  TOLD HER YOU WERE 
THE WORST-TEMPERED, I 
MEANEST--0A.1 CAN’T 

REPEAT IT.y

DON’T. 
MAYBE 
IT ’S a l l  

TRUE.

7

THERE THEY GO.' 
DIDN’T YOU CHANGE 
YOUR MIND 

9U00ENL 
ALEENA

YES.AND IN 
THE NICK OF 
T IM E .'I HAD 
A NARROW 

ESCAPE.

LX./'-'

WHAT THAT GIRLTOLO ME ABOUT 
HIM,' IMAGINE IF I ’ D MARRIED
HIM J  HE THINKS WOMEN ---------
TALK TOO MUCH.' (------
AND Blah-blth-blif<-j

- V

YOU MEAN 
YOU’ LL 

MARRY ME, 
ALEENAf

YES, GURN.'SWEET. 
PATIENT 6 U R N "  
ALLTHESE YEARS 

r v E  W ASTED J  
DREAMING OF r  

■ DRAKE— j ’

SURE YOU 
WON’ T MISS] 
HIM ?

NO, DEAR. ONE 
MAGICIAN IN THE 

FAMILY IS 
ENOUGH.

f / . C i f ' ' i

NARDA.YOU RE 
A GENIUS' 

ALEENA WAS 
A TRICKY ONE.

ANO A BEAUTIFUL 
ONE. ANO SMART.' 
A  REAL MATCH 
FOR Y O U . '^ / -

TOO SMART.' NA80A, J  
NO MAN WANTS A 
GtRL WHO’S AS 
SMART AS HE IS. I

AAAN DRAKE/3

Mira- WB£K •TUB 7Ptw?t$T̂

. ■

SrJ. Z,; . 1^4
. 7.' ;*•
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SUNDAY, CO TO THE 
CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

I .  ANTHONY CATHOLK 
/  r x i i u M

iNioUi M s . Mtsauun
■a»» Smbi14> at 7:30 and 9 a. m 
Kiitliaii termon. 
liaM Week Day a. 7:30 a m 
Conicaaiona every Saturday, 4 

U> 3:30 p. m., 7 to B n. m and be 
fore Haas Sunday mominga. 

.teverend Gabriel Bilera

FIRST METHODIST CUl RCH

Grand at Fifth

0.43 a. m —bunday achool.
11 00 a. m.—Morninc worship
6 00 p. m.—Youth Fellowship.
7 00 p m —Evening worship 

H. L. Mc.Aleater, Pastor

aUMMANlEL BAP FIST 
l i t  RCH

Vost of Hope Highway

uUBday School. 10 _  .  
Preaching. 11 a m.
Training Meeting, o 30 p m 
Prbaching. 7:3u p m.
Hid W?efc P,ayer Meeting. W’ed 

neeauay, 7:13 p. m.
Y'. Elaaer McGuffln. Paator.

CALVARY MLSSIUNARY 
BAPTIST CHI RCH

Cornel c.igtit ,a aaiiiuai„i

bubday acnuoi. 9.43 a. m. 
rrvacuuua, ..i a. u. 

o.ao p. ui.
Preacniug. 7.3o p. w.
Mia tvaea Crayei :k ' !•-«, 

LUOmi, 7.30 p. 31.
Re«. Eservu M. tVajM. raaiwi

A A b k . M U l . \  U l  G U O

f  UUA U b alaaW VaaaA'SMa

dViiNPua, ^ M a*
^UTaUiiK tl C*.
UlifUl /WUW«A»MsaU4A. O  ̂ 04
teVOMâ eÛ iK 4 OU  ̂ u.

MHi-%%rrk >cr%ii‘rM—
UfUUp iatrMU>, 4 .JO.

fU&UC itlUTMlMj
p . U i.

4. H. M ci icaO oa, PaMiur.
' l i lO  p .  U i.

MAUAM..JI BAPribT 
easlK lM

On New Mexico Koao o3, 33 miie> 
aOM ot Ancaia.

•unuay cuurch Services, 11 a. m 
araiiuiig Union, o p. m. 
a>veniiig Vviirauip. i p. m. 
Wooneauay Services, ti.30 p m 
Rrv. Clillera Mamotun. I'aatur.

e iR M  B * ’~ri^T c u L P c i:

Comer Gra-d and Roic.aaa

dible SchiM,.. 9:30 a. m.
Morning Wuranip, iJ;S0 a. m. 
isapuai iraining ubiwu, o 3o 

P
Svenng Worship, ..30 p. m.
'''iilnesuay Servr.es, 7.30 p m 

b. M Morgan, Pastor.

IAAE ARIUCR 
• A r il:! !  CHIRCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching bervice, i i  a. u,. 
a raining union 7:30 p. m. 
Eevning preacning 8 30 p. m. 
Weoneauay prayer meeting, r.3u 

». M
W. M. Irwin, Pastor.

■lAXlCAN BAP 11ST CHLRCU

Cleveland Street

Sunday School, 9:43 a m. 
Preaenmg Servicea, 11 a. m. 
Evening Service, 7 p. m 
Tuesday Prayer Service, 7 p m  

•M. E. U’.NeiU, Pastor.

uPA.NlSH MEIUUUIST 
CHLRCU

Slate and Cleveland Streets '

Sunday School, 9 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, It 

a m.
Sunday Evening Warship, 7.3< 

p. m.
Week-Oay Services, Thursday 

7:30 p m.
W. S, C. S. every oUur Sunoay 

8:43 p. m.
M. y. F every other Thursday 

p. m
Raul Salazar, Pastor

TEMPLE BAPIISI CHI Rt M

Masonir Temple Basrmrni

iible school, 10 a m 
♦reaching services. 10 45 a m 
E v a n f liv U r  i>r,-ire. 7 in  n m 

Everybody welcome.

I'ENTECUSIAL HOI INKAb 
CHL RCH

1813 North Uak in
Morningside Add.t an

bunday School. 10 a. m.
Morning Worshpi, 11^. m 
Evening bervltos. 7:3& p. m. 
Weduesilay, Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.

CUKlbllAN SCIE.NCE 
iiL  K U

Sut.day School, 9:4.' a. lu. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
•V eunesoay Eteaiiig Mi-eting.

uu p. oi.
lieauina ItouUi. WcO''*‘>Ua> aOd 

• luiauy. •  Ui 7 p u

e NITEI) PENTEt OSTAL 
writ RCH
.310 W. -Missonri ave.

Sunday scbool, 10 a. m 
bunuay nignt services, 7.30 p. m. 
mole stuay. Tuesday, 7.30 p m 
iuuAg I’eiicies services, rhurs- 

.ay, I oo p m
.-V u  ivuoinson. Past or

•»v4o A/A aaaaaA3i

4iai4 lA-VsaOi MaoU CUIAUU.

„iu44ua> iu.JU « UA.,
sU  ̂ 4i4-
•ieuucsuay bei Vices, 7.4b p. oi 

— ii4uiuution —
G. 1. .UaupiU, pOune 1344 .11.

..h c R iH  UI t.UU

704 U rstt hisum Street 
.sundav .services—

Sunday Senool, 10 00 a m 
Murning W'ursnip, 11.00 a. m 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. m. 

vliu lverk services—
Prayer Meeting - Bible Study, 

Weunesday, 7.30 p m.
Young Peoples Endeavor, Fri

day, i .bO p 111.
YUL a HE WELCOME 
Wayne Taylor, pastor.

iuu>ll*bo.s tlt.vP b l. tUCUREU 
.a .lllU illS l LHc KLU

Siiuuay bcuooi, 9.4b a. oi. 
Muruiiig Wirsuip, 11 a. m. 
Jipworui Geaguc, 0.'30 p. m.

t i l l  KCM UI I HE 
.S.A4.AM.ENE

ITfth and Quay

Sunday School, 9.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:30 a. m.
Y oung People s Services, li:43

yi. U i.

Evening Services, 7:3C p. m.
,V riineMlay—

Prayer Meeting. 7.30 p. m.
E. Keith Wiseman, pastor.

FIRST CHlRtM  OF GOD
tiUliliaied with the Church of 
God o( Aouerson, lnduBa.1

Subday School, 9.43 a. ni.
Sunday M orning W orsnip, 11 

a. m.
Sunday Youth Services, 8:30 

p m.
Sunday Eve.ung service^ 7:30

p. m.
Ihursda; Evening Services, 7:3o 

p. in.
Rev. C. S. Curtis

Everyone w cordially invited, 
m e above services are neid in 

.lie Ariesia Woman's Cluh Duiid 
.ig ai 3ao West Ualias AVenue.

t. PALLS EPl.beOP.AE 
MU bouih Seveutn street 

aiiuay —
Holy Eucharist, h a. n.
Morning Prayer and Church 

..looi, 9.30 a. ffl.
.Murnii.g Prayer and Holy Com 
au.uii aiieinuUiig suiidaysy, 11

..Us 1 ra..ei .laily at b p in 
> a iiiii.iio lu a in Thurs

day.
Rrv Milton Piihane, R'ctor.

"O LYim m
y

,47 .4N V V

u-SiiVii.';

Vi

H 'P '

• ♦-1̂  *- 4 *

In three minutes—

A

we "open up" a brand New Year. At 
this moment, "throe minutes ’til 

midnight." millions are assembled to
usher in this New Lease on life. Men are thanking Ood for blessings of the post and resolving new 

things for the future. This neat box bolds a beautiful New Year, if we make it so. This gift is God's gift to 
mankind .. what will you do with it? The steeple clock warns tune for the new birth is nigh. Whatever you 

write on this Nejv Year will be written in indelible in k ...n o  erasing! Think wisely, speak truthfully, write 
with eternity in mind. Happy N»w Year! © wrs'*T’:i!**’""

THE FIRST N.ATIONAL HANK FLOVI) ISON U  .MHFK ('(),

HAKT MOTOR ('O.MI»ANV
I'

POLAR REFRKJERATION SERVICE

PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

LAREZ (JROCERV & LAUNDRY

PARK INN (;R0< ERV ROLAND RICH WOOLLEY

UA.MPHELL ('()NSTRU(TlON CO. •FAT” AARON GROCERY & MARKET

WESTERN TRANSPORT. Inc.

HOMSLEY LUMBER COMPANY

FERGUSON-STEERE
i*E I KULEL M I KiiNbPUK 1A I lUN

BUZHEE FLOOR COVERING

NEIaSON APPLIANC E C OMPANV
LEONE STUDIO

ATOKA PET SHOP
ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY'

"YULK IKIENOEY FUKU DE.VLElt SiNLE 1939"

PAYNE PACKINC; COMPANV
SOUTHARD GROCERY' & STATION

HOTEL ARTESIA
SNOW WHITE LAUNDRY •

MALCO GAS & OIL DISTRIBUTOR
J.YCK HUM 0M B JIM ’S DRIVE INN

PEOPLES STATE BANK HILL PLUMBING SERVICE

M. ('. LIVINGSTON Y EA(JER BROS. (iRCK’KRY

II & .1 FOOD BASKETS HANNA S (L\RA(;E & SERVICE STATION

This Feature Is Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 
by Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This Community.

YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

b e t h e l  b a p t is t  

rH l’KCH
North Sevenin ai enuren „Ue€t

Sunday School, fi30 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Mission, Monday, 7 p. m.
iTshef Board. Tuesday. 7 p. m
Prayer Meeting. Thursday. 7 

r m
Bible Class and Teachers’ Meet 

mg. Friday, 7 p. m.
J. H. Hortaa, TaaUr.

FIRST CHRLS’n A N  tULRCH  

Sixth and Quay

The Church School, 9:43 a m. 
Worship Services, 10 50 a. m.
( hi Kho Fellowship. 3:30 p m 
CYT. .*• bO p ra

Rrv Urvan C Gllsirap

1 IK.NT I’REStiY TERgLN

lHL RI H—HAg ERMA.N

Men's Bible Class uucta in Worn 
iu t  ciuo uuuuiiig with the pastor 
I.. uMBter, 9:43 a. m.

vtorat-u's Bible Clau under Mrs 
tiolioway and the Church School, 
uieeu in tne chuich, 10 a. m.

Morumg Worship and Sermoo >9 
(he pasiitr, II a. m.

Mebane RanzTey, Paster.

THE ( HL RCH of JE8CS CIUUST 
of LATTER DAY SAINTS

Services each Sunday 10 to 12 
a. m.

lOOF Hall 310 W Main 
Services in charge of Elders

i’etersoo and Gottfredson

ULR L.41IY o r  GRACE

L ATIiOLIC ( HI RCU

North HU:

Mass Sundays, 7:00 a. m., 9:0U 
a. m. MM 11  a i>» Englud anO 
bpai .sii sermon.

Conlessioos every Saturday, 4 to 
5 p. 01. and oeiore Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father .Stephen Bono,
U. F. M.. Conv.

bllEK.MAN ME.MDR1AL

METHUUIST ( H l’RCU

UF LOCO ’-.ILLS

Subuay bi'ooot every Sunday at 
10 a. ui., Glenn PouLder, superin 
leiident Classes lur ail sacs, 
uughi by trained teachers 

Preaching services second and 
fourth Sunday mornings at 11 
o’clock and on the lirst and third 

 ̂bunday nights, at 7:30.
M.Y.F. each Sunday evening ai 

7 ociock.

LAKE ARTHIK 
siKIHUOlST CHLRCU

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock, Unn Smith, 
supcrinlendenL

Preaching services first and 
third Sunday mornings at 11 
o'clock, second and fourths Sunday 

! evtnings at 7:30.
Woman's Socl'.ty of Christian 

Service, Wednesday efter the first 
Sunday ui each month, at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs. B. E. Cross, president 

Rev. C, A. Clark, Pastor.

LOCO HlLLb BAPTIST

On New Mexico Soe.rt 83. 23 miles 
I cast of Artesia.

Sundky School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
M idweek Worship, Wednesday 

:7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 

MorningsiiJe Addition

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a. m. 
EvaneeluUc SeiSricea, 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday, Divine healing servlet 

7 .10 p m.
Thursday, Young People, 7:30

p. m.

Saturday Evangelistic services, 
7:30 p. m.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

• 807 souui Ninth Stitet 
(The Chnrcli of the Lathcu I

natir.)

Sunday Sarvices. 8:15 a. m 
Sunday School, 9:13 a. .  
Adult Bihle Clau, 9:15 a. -  
Holy Communion -  second 5.. 

day in every month 
U d ies Aid, first Fridiv 

(very month, 7:30 p. m 
Phone 1328 or 1197-W 
We Welcome Visitors 

Wllhnr Klatlenliofr. Pattar

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
mURCH

Sunday School. 10 a m 
Preaching Services. 11 a *  
Evening Preeching. 8 pm. 
Wednesday Prayer Mutiag 1 

p n
B. R LindiiuB

FIRST PRESBYTERLYN 
CTIURCH

6:00 p m.. Junior Wr-:- 
Fellowship

6:30 p. m.. Senior Wr :; r . 
F ello w ^ p

Rev. Fred G. Klerrkoprr, 
MlalstrrJ

6:30 p. m.. Sundays. We- 
ter Fellowship.

rUl'BCU OF CHR1S1
Eighth and Grand

Sunday, Bible Study 9 43 a
Preaching and Worship, lu] 

• m
i*reaching and Worship. 7( 

p. m.
M'edreaday, prayer meetini. 

l>. m.
Wednesday, Ladies' Bible l 

2 p m .
Robert A. Waller, Evaaielie

Hagerman 
Church .Notici
FIRST METHODIST CHI RCB 

Rev. A. A. MrC’eaky, pastar.J
9.43 a. m.- Sunday School 
10:43— Morning M’onhip 
8 30 p. m -MYF 
7:30—Evening Services 
Belle Bennett Miuionary bo<:' 

and WSCS meets each first 
third Wednesday, a* 2 5o p m

CTllRCU OF THE N.\?4llENl

9: 45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Wor«h 
6:43 p. m. -Vouth Groups 
7.30 p. m. — Evangelistic S'T 

ices.
Each Wednesday, 7 30 p m 

Mid-Week Services

CHl'KCH OF CHRIST
J. L. P iitdurd , Artesia, sp«»le

10:30 a. m.—Morning Wor*h::| 
7:00 p. m — Evening Wor* 

bervicea.
7:30 Thursday evenings. Ml 

Week Services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHIRCH
Rev. Brace Giles, pastor.

0:40 a. m.—Sunday Scbool. . 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Wor hipJ 
6:30 p. m. — Evening TidisiT 

Union. .
7:30 p. m.—Evening Services.1 
7:00 p. m.—Each Wednesday 

reacheri and Officer.s .Tieeting 
church.

7:30 p. m. — Each Wednesdij 
Prayer Meeting at Church 

7:00 p. m.—Each lecond MiJ 
day evening of the month, B:o'-ha 
hood Meeting (men) at church.

Every other Wednesday 
noon, 2:30 p. m., WMU (W®*! 
en’s Miuionary Society).

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev, H. E. Wtngo, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Worship Servic^ 
7:30 p. m. — Evangeli.stic '  

ices.
Tuesday and Friday eveninj 

services.


